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AG-RICULTURUAL JOURNAL,

Via D-, eý(j a aa

We perce;ve by Our late excliange papers
that the Board of Education are about ebta-
buibhiîîg Agricîiltural Sehîools andi Model
Parms, in every couinly in Ireland, and the
reports of thos- nlready in existence are inost
encouîragir g, to carry out fully this plan foi the
amelioration. of agriculture in tllnt counitry. It
is stateti Viat wvlere competent persons have
lleen appointed is m-asters, the .chloars have
rereived a sufficietit education, together %with
instructionu iii the art nnd practice of agricuil-
ture. The farms are in general smnall, much
tono small, wve ivould suîppose, for luis rountry.
The ordinary sized farms wvotî!d, perluaps, an-
swer luere, but we shoulti prefer tlfin hoLe
larger, %vliere lands can Lie hîad so clieap, andi
th-5y %voi.ld always ho increzatin2 in vaille. It
is limne that some action shiould Lie taken iii this
mnatter in Canada. The plan is tiniversally
(we nuiglit say) approveti of. We have wvrit-
len and puiblishied a great deai in this Journal
on the subject, but that is nil iliat lias 3-et Licen
dnc îowvards the cshablisliment of wliat could
not fail to prove Lieneficial Io oîur c.ountry.
MucLi is said abouttltte want of funds for the
purpose. We have from our first arrivai in
this country heard1 of the great value of the
Jesuits' eshates, that should have heen appro-
prialedti o genceral education. Are flot thuese
estales yct forthcoming, anîl might not a portion
ofîlucin be applied to the establishment of Agm-
ricultural Scluools and Model Farms? We
canuiot iinderstand why there shoulti appear
such a disinclination ho, have the rural popu-
lation reccive an education that wouhd bc con-

ployed, in for life. fi) a f'.rmcr numlier of this
Journal wve stated tlsait the %N hole bent or t[he
education of farmcrs' sons is in a contrary di-
rection to the profe:.ion of Ilioir fltirand
that proposed for theÂieives lu follov. Lt is
not so %Niîhi oilher professiuns. They have
t'fline seltool training to, fit ihem, for the prac-
ti.e of the future 1business they are 10 be em-
ployed in. A farmer's son, 0o1 the contrary,
during the perlod lie m.tends schiol, rnay have
never seen even a bo &- that Iîad any reference
to, agriculture-anti lie may leavP school as
ignorant of ail that relates to the business of
lus lfc, as if hie had never been at sehool-in
fact lie cornes home fit flor aniy business rather
than a fitriner. Lt is time to put an end iQ
Surlh absurd teachinz for farmers' sons, and we
ore firnily persuaded thiey should liot attend
Orny SCho-l where sîiitable agricultural books
ore not providcd for their reading, whether
the mnaster knows anyting of agriculture or
flot. To be obliged 10 do this would not unfit
themn for otiier business. There is a pressing
necessity tliat youthis !should be instructed in
such a %vuy as mnay be the most useful 10 titem
in after life. We ivould think it an absurdity
%vere we 10 have our children instructed only
iii the language a-id figures of the Chinese, aI-
thougli they migh7inever sec China or any of
its inhabitarits. We conceive il equally ab-
surd to have the Nvliole tendency of the educa-
tion of the farmeri' children diretted to fit
theni for other occupations rather thian their
own. There arc numerous publications on
the subject of agriczulture, tient miglit Lie very

neeted wiltu the business they were to be eru- properly inîroduced iii schioolzs, undi -vould ar.
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ford ns good reading for you:th as any that is
rtov supplied 10 îhem, ani in out humble
judgment, mauch better. We imporied seve-
raI sn.all ivorks from England, suitable for our
schools, and tlîey are nov in the library of the
Lower Canada Agricultural Soctety-but they
are little better tian wvaste poper if nothing
further is t0 be done witli tlîem. Very great
caution ii necessary that the education of com-
mon schools should be the most suitable and
useful ltaI could be given tb the children of an
agricultural population. We do net say that
it is botter 10 give nn education than nç%, te have
it isuch as ive propose-hecause an education
of somne sort is better thon none. lVhat ive
say refers only 10 the education of farmers'
children, and fur tbem wve would have agricul-
tural books, and those referring t0 rural econo.
my, for their reading froin the lime îliey are
able tu rend. We have an agricultural spell-
ing book, an agrirultural chemnislry for yuung
farmers, a calendar for young farmers, cate-
chistos of agriculture, cliemistry and geology,
Agricultural Reader and many other works,
that we shall give the title of in a future num-

ber. We recommend this suhiect to the atten-
tion of ail ivho are interested for the rural po-
pulationi.

After the above article wvas in type, %ve re-
ccived a communication referrinig to the sub-
ject, in the Frencli language, and immediately
had it translated for this number. We are
rejoiced te flnd that our opinion in reference te

the education of the rural population is su wel
supported by our Correspondent "cRuricola."1
Whiat hie states, however, respecti ng the School
Commi!ssioners, and hoiv soine of them ap-

prupriate the Agricultural Journal that is

addressed te ilhem fot lite uze of the Seohools,
is very discreditable te the parties who act in

this way. Such Commissioners connut ba very
rnuch interested in the useful education of the
yotU who are pupils at the Scbools. As we

nlready observed, the reading of the .Agricul-
turai Journal, or any othier %vurk or, agriculture,
might bie ne snfely and usefuily rend by the

scholars, as any otîter books they con have-
provided they are able Io rend, and Understand
what they rend. We do flot expect that by
thi.j reading they %vould be inistructed in the
art and practice of agriculture, but it miglit
have the effect of preventing them frorniodes-
pising the business of their fathers, and
attnching themselves to 11. Aisy education
provided for the rural population of Canada
that will flot have this tendency, wvill, wve con-
ceive, be huriful ratier thon beneficial. This
opinion, wve have no dotât, %vill be disputed,
but %ve snthmit it, neverthPless, in the hope
that the systein of education thet %vould be the
most useful for farmer's children, Niil], if pos-
sible, be provided for themn. The masters may
not bc able te explai i nu the besi manner agri-
cultural books unitil they are tlîemselves piro-
perly instructedl, but in any crise reoding themn
cannot be injurious to the -cholars. Judicious
selectîons mighit be made, and printed expressly
for ihe uise of country schools. Give our
ynuth fair opportunity of knowing soinething
or the busi ness that thcy are to be e:n1loyed in
ail their lives.

lVhy should wve not have Normal Scliools
establi;ihed, or ut least one of them, wliere
school-masters iniglit be suitably edurated te
enable themn to instrurt the youth nt country
schonls iii the theory of agriculture, and the
practice wvhen possible. The expense of these
establishments miay be ohjected to, but certninly
not by any true friend of the country. There are
rolleges already estabhished, to which, Normal
Schools mighit be attacheil by providing for their
support. If we are anxiôu,; for the education
of yoîithi, in order tu enable tlîemn tu perform
their Jolies to themiselveq, and to the comntunily
ini a better mtiner, why t;hould wve not give
îhem that Fort of instruction thiat ivili be suit-
able to the station thiey are intended to occupy
in that community. We .vould not îhink of
instructing n boy 10 make shues who %ve in-
îended should become n tailor. Le <tir youith
hn'.e reading that will attract their atiention 10

Agricultinre.
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COJIRESPONDENCE.

710 114C EdIOr Of Ilhe AGRICULTURAT. JOURNAL.

Szn,-I %vas sorry to poecive by the last
nutmber of your excellent Journal that the
Directors of the Lowver Canada Agricultural
Society have an idea ofl dascotnninc ils publi-
cation, alleging as te cause-the w.ant of
ailequate support. If titis information WOas to
corne fromn any othier source, I Could flot per-
suade myseif la credit it. 1 imagined it was
better supported thian any publications in East-
ern Canada. 1 arrivvd rit titis conclusion
because as a farmner 1 know te value of your
Journal and I also knowv that nine tenilîs of the
population of Eastern Canada are occupiers of

land. They may itot ail be sufliciently cdu-
cated to appreciate the useful information the
Journal contains, but lucre are a sufficieîît
nurnber of themn wvho can read andl understand,
thiat, were lhey to subscribe, %vould support the
Journal, anti pay yoti as Edlitor. I cannot un-
tlerstand the cause that fatrmers 10 a man
should mot ho subscribers to the Agricuhtural
Journal. I shoul bu sorry 10 suppose it %vas

poverty that preventcd tlîern paying the small
amount of five shillings aninually, and convineed
as I arn that tho Journal wouid be usefuil to tue
inost competent praclical farmer in the country.
1 canmul accoutit for thecir declining ' b subscribe
10 it-I would be sorry to charge: rny brother
farmers3 as otiier parties (Io, Nviîh a disitîclina-
lions to any improvurnetit iii their business, but
that thecy %vould prefer following the sysîemn of
their fathers, to introducing any improvement
in the old system, howvcver manifestly it might
be for thieir advantage. This would be a grave
charge to bring against a class that must have
a great influence upon lte presperity not only
of thieinseives, but upon ail cla-ses of the con-
rnutity. 1 arn disposed to think better of tîern,
and that il inay be frnrn Iheir ignorance of the
existence of lte Journal, that Iliey do0 nt sub-
Fcribe for il. May 1 ask you, 14r. Editor, if al
the County Agricullural Societies subscribe for
any or .ianiy copies; they wvould be the proper
rnedium. lu cireulate the Journal arnongst the
farmers, and they could flot employ a part of
their fonds Io a botter purpose. I know frorn,
mny own experience thai if farmers were ac-

quuinted wvitli the useful information I have
found in your Journal they wvould not bo 80 in-
diffe-ent 10 their owvn interesi as 10 lut a day
pass before lhey would subscribo for il. What-
over charge may be urged against farmr.ers, tho,
charge of their disregarding their own interust,
wvhcn îhey know whal t i 15 wvill notaly to

many of thîemn ilît 1 ain acquainteti with. l'ïo-
ju(lice and strong feeling of self esteemn inight
have gruat influence, but I cannot sec- why
either should operate in wvithliolding îiîem. froint
subscribing 10 your Journal, and if those fetelinigs
have had any effuct hitiierto, I liope thecy wvill
have nono froin this forilh.

The letters of tue 'Roman Cathiolie Lord
l3ishop of Montreai, and, of the 11ev. Mýr. Cazeau
of Quebe, publi.shed ii lthe, last number of tito
Journal, must hmave afforded you mucli satis-
faction, bolhi as they expressed thîcir anxious
desire for the improvemcnl of agriculture and
their approval anîd acknowledgrnt of your
weil known efforts in that cause. Titis ackn-iow-
iedgment fromn sueh a quarter must be very
gratifyingto0you. The country, however, owes
)-ou sorething moretitan bis, for your labours for
ils wvuifare. I arn one of tîtose who tîin< ltai a
coutttry, no more thati an individual, lias no
rigl Io beneit by services, rendered voiuntarily
o r not, witiiout fulîl compensation; for therr and
if you are flot rewarded in some shape other for
yoîîr services, whvli 1 know are admiitîed in ai
quarters, a great injustice wvill bc donc; and il
wvill ho lte niore inexcusable, inasmuclh as
you have (ievoted yourself 10 benefit the country
at la' ge, free frorn self interesi or party bias.

A PRACTIcAL PAUMER.

TO THE EIIITOIt 0F TIIE AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL.

Sint-Tlie truc friends of the country admire
witi sinicerity the extended circulation of your
intere- ting- publication, fice Algricullurai Journal;
wvhich, thoughi printcd wvith care, and replete
with appropriale selections, lias not up lu ibis
limec been appreciated as high-ily as il monits;
because ini certain localities political affairs, ni-
valies and oîher causes> have interfered 10 re
vent it.

Notwiihstanding the zeal of lte prornoters of
the art, and the Editors of this useful Journal, I
must take the liberty of cilinig to amateurs and
othens who are i.nterested, some of the causes,

AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL. 355
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8econdary perliaps, thiat hiave prevented the
Journal freux buing read, anti consequcntly of
ineriting tic sympathies cf Cunadians, iii nany
cf the Paiislies.--Certaiti PoâtMabters ap3pro-
priato the Journals wvhielh are addressed 1<>

persolis tcmporarily absenit, as well as thuso
whichi are sent to persons, wvho, according te
tlicem, tak-e littie interest in thein. Thiey satisfy
tiinselves with thtis reasenling, and appropriarc
to tlîemselves the Journals wlichl do net belong
to thocm, andtii, if refu.sd by the parties to
%whom thiey are addressed, âohuld bc ruttrnied
to the Editor's cilice.

Another circumstance wvhicli prevents the dis-
sommnatioin of the Journal in qome lecalities,
wvhiclh is se liberally cifereti to the agricultural
class, is as follows: It is thoughit expedient te
address, .gratis, copies cf the Journal to the
Schonol Commissiouners in each Parishi. In ac-
k"covIedgement cf this faver, and te, meet the
views cf these interesteti ii the publication, as
well as te create a taste for the science iii those
who attend tho schools, the Coînînissioners
shoulti read the Journal wvith care, cause it te
bc reand by their rieighibours, as well as circulate
it iii the schools. In titis way parents anti their
chidren would become initiatieti ami instrîîctcd;
andi it is the duty cf tiiose who are capable cf
doit]( se, te peint eut te tlîcin its very gent im-
poctance; wlîile they may siewv tlîem by faini-
liar examples, liow much tlîcir success as far-
mers will depcîîd upon the acquisition cf suceli
kîîeovledge as the Journal contains.

The course pursnied, lIîcwever, is very different
fremn the above. lIn certain quartenz, te whielh
Jourîîals are sent, adl1rossed te Ulic Commis-
-Sioners ef Sciiocis, thiey are received by tîe
Secretary, andi by him Mhroin aside. Assuredly
men wvhoe t ia se, negligent a maniier, menit
net only the animadversions cf those iintcrested in
the publication, but tlie censure cf the countiy
at large.

la c ber panishes thec parcel containing coiies
cf the Journal lias thte misfortune te faîl inito the
hia:ds of eue cf the Ceimissoners, whlo appro-
priates tiieni te hinm-clf, fergetting tîtat they
,vere atidresseti te the IlCemm:sscners cf
Scols' andi were îlot iîîtendcd fer bis exchu-
Sive use, but fer the use ef his Colleagnies as

wvell, andi te bu by thex hiaudeti uver te their
succesorâ in office.

Are they nut greatly culipable, wvlo, wvitl a
gîîilty indifferecec, or ait ititere:iteti view, deprivot
thieir Culluagues cf the pleas-tîru cf readiîig ant
interebting paîblication, anti faiiiies frezn re-
ceivin- inîstruction, vhichi is su liberally efficred.
te theux, froux an itîdependent source?

The interest vhici is Ahowvi every wlîiere on
behialf of Uhc Joui ul, and whichi lha up to this
time sustaineti it, -% iii prcbabl) put an euti te
tue empinymeut cf unfaithful public ftîîîcticîî-
ai-ls, whose conduct indicates ant unscrupuleus
%vant cf zeal, iii the performance cf their dlies'
towards the public.

RuitîcoLA.

To the EDIToat of the AGRICULtURAL JOURINALT.

StýIarni a practical farmer, wvho is desireus
cf irnproving irinself antI otiiers, and liave for
sene time been a regular subseriber te your
vaîniable Journal, freux wvhichi 1have derived
mucli inîformation and benefit, bothi iii the theery
anti practice cf Agriculture, anti it gave nie ne
littie iiieasiness, xlhen I rend iii eue cf your last
nunîbers, thiat you would likely bu censtraincti
scoît te dliscotinlue ils publication, for the -%vaut
cf support 1Titis shews iii tee glaring a ligt
te require comment, the apathiy cf Uic farmiers
of Canîada East, anti especially cf the "lAgricul-
taraI Societies,"1 wlio slîould set the exampic te
individuals by ecdi cf thiemn subsciibing fer,
frein 50 te 100 copies, for distribution as7prizes
rit their respective annual ex1hibitions, for the
dlissemination tif tiîat kueovledge vhil is se ne-
cessary te practical farmiers, aîîd the encourage-
ment andi ativaucenient cf agriculture gene-
rally; but especially in tie Lowver Prevince,
wvhere the systern, if system it can be called, is
vicieus beycnd degree, net enly ameng eur
IlFreucli brethireni," but among mcst cf tiiese
wvhî are callIed-"l Oit Coitymn"

The LegishîLture sheould, iii justice te the
"arming Interest " cf Canada, grain a biandt-

some anitual aid te the Agriculhîeal Journal,
t1à., wvould bc a far more jutlici-ous anti benieficial
an appropriation tof a portion cf tie "lPublic
Mýoncys," fer the enicouîragemnent cf Agriculture,
tian the grant accortiet to munst cf our Societies,
wvhen tue inanner the moncys are gunerally dis-

AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL.356
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tr ibicd, is talie n mb cofi.iderat ion. whcen T By iu ýerting the above in your forthcoming
compare te patronage and support %vhicli our iituinlier, yen wviil confer a favor on the friend of

"Puliticai Jornl most of wich have, for your Journal of Agriculture.
i5orîî tintie post, ruitn md, rece ive, le lte slighit MATTUIEw DAvm)soz<.

and iindiffére,îc. showiî towards your " Agriei- Counity of Quclice, 24th November, 1849.
titrai Journal, lemy forcbodings for Canada are
dark, ctifused and upropitieus. To te Editor offlie AGRICU!.TULAL JOURAxL.

13y the IlAgricuiltura't Society for the County S -hui cuec uagn eio
of Quebc,~" Agricuitural shw are got up
like a drcarn it t/ he , snddentlycrvated by the what is advanced by Mr. WV. Il. Bouiton iii his

dîsîrte iragiafin, nd oi~usc brinut iteletter to bis Toronto constituents, that fias been
Ilme ns"fe fwon lay r rc lately going the round of the incwspapers, re-

tia amrbtwo vr iey oe"ef lative to the present depressed state of our Ag-

above aIl things, ns it is their <luty, no0 doubt, cociei a omparcod wail (h ates, I
for a mnan is no man, %vho xviii fot take care of cociei ai on odrakn atr p
himself. From thecir foreknowicdge, as îimey pear %vorse .hall thcy reailiy arc; c.nd wouid

are at the IlHlnl tiîoughi thcy IDstcer Very, therefore, begr lave te observe, through the

ivide, tlîey arc under close reef, before Ille tîtrea- mediuin of your colunins, that I arn warranted

tening Il Ilriail buirsts. They hiave tîteir 1w personal experience and observation in re-
"FatCatie, &c, &., radvibrexhbiton;garding '.%r. B's estimate of the cost of brin-ing

and, havinoe taken, !ue precaution, they suifer hpouofnrofvctoacaoer
to yrî h udnadvoetpi rated in alinost cvery particular, and arn per-

whoc damags an t e s umnps aivultuen pii-, suaded that iu tIhe flatterlag piclure hie gives of
as amaltr o cousein te mceritl Teytîe more favourable state of things on the Aine-

shadowricansitie, lie furgets that the ig-lier price of
of their servants, obtait the chief prizes, as abriats up a Zsdrbi Zoto o h

igtas they generally sub:ýcribe "Que aor astpa osdrbl oto o h p
CD" paen grater profits ; ani also that, after ail,

don' an at"Iudvidt'd at thoughlite Canada fariner mnay have 10 pay
I don't aiin a but athe 5(1)-c . a pounid for his suigar, and ]lis American

MÇNal-practices," and llVicious Systems,"wîvichl frieud only 3d., -still as the duty does flot amount
destoy t:c ery ilal of Agiutr l e- to a penny ou the lb., lie ouglit flot to have te

lics,"I and prostitute and defeat the intontion of pay for lime ,amne sugar more titan 4d. a lb., on
th ciltrl tecpniueo thepbi Ie Canadian soi] ; and tbiat, aI ail events, should

iiiomey. If an>' individuals itch to becoine lie pref.ur carrying his %vhicat across the Lines
conspicuouiy uutorious, 1 shiail be able hiere- lu takimg, thte Canada 3s. 9J. and paying tIme 20

aftr, o gaîiy teinto hei Imarî' cntett per cent duty, the amnount there received ought,
liv entcring inb the particuflars of fact, for sorte nul lo b-_ mure than 4s. 9d. a bushel insteaci of
yelars part, l le Pri'scnt lme. low lias t'le the 5..2d., s4ated by Mr. B. From. ail whnih
expenditure of lime mioncys beeni accotnntedi for, il ma> lic itferred that some furîher explana-
up lu tis timie,- by the Pradn.,Treastirers, lion s \vanting, and that the present extra
and Secretaries? higît price of wvhcat: i perhaps oui>' accidentai

EBxperience bias taughi nic, and 1 arn firrnly .andtinp.rary, iuistcad of Io be takena ee
of opinion and feel convinced, thiat wvitiout rai standard ; andi that it ma>' in ail probability

Modd Farias,"l estabisied on a proper systemn have ariisen froin. improvideat over-exportation
ia cach Cotitty, atmd %veli rcgtlatcd, the moneys liaviing ieft te N. Y. ni:trlkcts without sufficient
gtantct(l by tle Legisiature for Agricultural pur- supplies fur liomc. consoimption ;-as was net
pases, are lavishied and thrown awvay, anud ouI>' many years ago the case iii 0hi9, wvhere such
tend, as mo and Iiitherto use~l and distributed, wvas the rage for ci:porting pork that the farmers
to materially injure and dcsîroy, whattIliey wvere ceactualiy obliged le btty froin their Cana-
intented 10 encourage, improve, clicrish and dian neiglibours at double the price the>' had
foster. obîained from the inerchants for tlheir own.
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I arn aise disposed te bolieve that the Provini-

cial Commercial Statisties of Ilhe year -wiii
prove Mr. B. to be in error respecting the de-
pression sosadly complained of at Montreal being
so general throughiout the Province ; and that 1
rathier suspect that il will on tho centrary be
feuid, in spite of ail our g-rumblirig, that trade
lias of lato beeri grcatly reviving, net oniy in
Montreal, but in a greatc'r degree in Quebec,
and still more so at Toronto, Ilamiton, an-d St.
Catherines, aîîd elsewberc iii Upper Canada.

Contenting myseif with these preliminary
rcrnarks, wvithout eiîtering into the pelitical
monits cf the question, 1 beg ]cave to subjoin
Mr. B's estirnate confronted wvitl my own, and
te add, ini explanation of the great difference
between his and nîy items of ploughiing ai-d
harrowing, that flot many years agro a tenant of
MY ewn tlhought 1 was scrcwing him teo tight

in charging hirn only two dollars an acre fer
ploughî,Ilf sowing, and1 harrowing, some 20
acres wvhich 1 handed over te him; and, w'ith
regard te, the expexuse cf carryiîig te, market,
that 1 wvould look upon any farmor as dcment cd,
wvlî wculd start fer marketwith a bead cf only
15 bushels, and that if lio could flot raise more
than 15 bushels an acre, after the licavy cx-
pense noted by Mr. B., lie weuld not deserve
even five.

Mr. B's estirnate cf bringinig te market the
produce cf an acre of -%vleat, raled ai 15 bushels.
Rent cf Land,........................ £0 10 0
Pleughing aîîd harrowin-g &c., ...... 6 8ý
Seed, ................................. 0 7 f6
Ilarvestiiig, &c., ............... 010 () (
'rhreshiîîg and cleaning...............O0 7 6
Bringring te market,.................. 0 5o

Total, £3 6 S
MY estijnate -)f the same.

'Rent cf Land, Say ................. .. £0 10 0
Ploighiiig and liarrowing-, ........... o 0 5 ()
seed, (1.i bushiel ai 3s. 9d.) ........ O 5 7.
laTVQsting-,..........................O0 10 O

Tlîreshinxzr and cleaiiin,,,.............O0 7 6
Half the expense of brixiging a lead

of ai lcast 30 btuslivls te markeî-,. 0 -

Total, £2 1<) 74
Making a difference cf net less ilian 16s. 1.ýjd.

I amn, Sir,
Yeur ebedient servant,

AN UPPE-R CANADiA FAn9.%an,
AND STANCII BRIrON.

1ve give insgertion te a cemmînicaition ()r
our rc>)-jed corretspnmlo:iî, An UI)per Can-
dian F:irnier but ns ive are net perfetily
acquailitedl wi:f he mirinner of cullivation
generally ndopîed for wlîeat i Westerit
Canada, %ve (Io flot %wish te interfere in
the inotter i>etwct'r Mr. I3oulton and our cor-
respondent. The expense eof cultivation %vili
of course deliend upon the maniner of exerut-
ing tduit work, and the njuniber etf ploughings
given te the landl. On a well oiîltivated soul,
cf sîiitahle qualitv fer wheat, we miglit cer-
tainly expect a inuch larger predure than 15
bushels to the acre, 1particularly cf fal siw

%vheat. Iii making estimnates cf' expenses it
Nvould be very desirable te enter ie every
particular, or it is impossible te judge cerrertly
cf' the estiniate submitted. Wheat rnay be

seuvo allier ene plougliing, or land rnay rect'ive
hait' a dozen ploughirigs for it. The expense
of' earh cannot be lte s-are, nor do ive expeot
the produce would be the sorne allter orme

piougitig as after five or six. Mantirei niay bc
apfflied te land for wheat, but the expense cf
this application cannot be aIl charged te one,

crep, as ut wvill benefit two or three succcediug
crops. We seldom sce report- cf experiunentse
or estirnates cf experises made in agriculture,
ivitlîoit observing marty essential omissions
that w<miuld have a great influence upon the ne-
suis in tiiese cases. We Obîserve by a letter

in the Britisht Cloitist that the views of' Our cor-

respendent are most fuliy suppertcd against those
et' -Mr. l3ouîlon.

AGIMULTUIiAL REPORT FOR NOVEDER.

Th o ninli cf Novemiber neiv ati us close lias
Ieen the funesi %ve hiave eve-r seen in Canada ;
there was mmcl a day frorn the comimenîcement
te titis date, that pfloighing Or any cher ivork
miglît net he exectuted. There catinot be any
mieubt that il was most favourabie for the fariner,
exicndingc the wvorking seaison considerably,
ind ý,1ortening tue wimiter, the length of wh1iclî
generai'y, is se, much complained àf. The
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wveatler lias been so miid, and te fai! so favcur-
able for tite grovtli or grass, that te cattie andi
shepl have hiad abundant food in the field,
andtihence ifiere must lie a great eaving of' fod-
der. Every way it can bc considered, the ral,
and in tact, the wvhole of the season, hias been
as favourable for he agriculturists as they could
have desired it: and we helievc farmers admit
this, and are thankful for it, notwithstanding
the general charge against them, that they are
a dissatisfied and complaifting class. Tfli
cliarg-', hovever, we by no mpans admit to be
correct, but on the c<ntrary, %ve are perzsuad-
ed, thant no class are more sensible of, and more
grateful for fine scasons, and more contented
~vith seasons as they coule, titan the liustiand-
man. If if. were otlierwise it would, indeed, be
strange', as no othier class have the same con-
stant opportunities of seeing the work and re-
reiving fdhe hountiful gifts of the Creator, ini ail
twasons. Fartners liad ample lime titis fali to
complete their ploughing and drainir'g, and the
çoi litns not been too %vet or in dry up o îthis
moment. It is of greaà: conseqîtence for' the
proper execîttion of ploîtghing andi draining
ilhat lie land should Ite in a fit ctale, neillier
ton vvet nor ton tdry, ant i e hiad it so this vear.
MIany parties find fault with outr cliitate, but
iv'e do flot, and oti the conlrarv, w&> consider
the cliniate fiîveurahie for agricultute, if ive
*couid only introcluce that system of hitsbandry
iat wvoîtlt l e the hest a-dapted in ottr situation
kind circtmstance.s. There is one thiing we
ntay rest :.aztisficd of, that whatever objection
miay bc urged to our climate, thoîe who find
Ihuit are not ltkeiy to improve il, or instruets
us liton ive are to remedy any of these defects
tlîey iagineto0be in oxr climate. Itiz very pro-
lier iliat farmers shottld be able Io ctutivate and
mana2e thieir lands according to the climate of
uic country they reside in, but %ve wvouid des-
pair of the introduction of a good and improv-
ing syslem of husbandry if our farmers cotild
lie persuatied that tlieir climate was unfavour-
able fotr successful agriculture. To ftnd fault
with the climate is a very çonvenient excuse

for the igntoranit or cnreless fariner. Dottbtlessi
tîtere may lie tinfanvourable sensons occasion-
ally in Canada ; but on an average the seasons
are more steadiiy faivoîtrable here thon in the
Britisli Isies. If any thing ticar the sanie
amount of skill and capital wvere appiied here
to tite cultivation of the soul that thiere is in
Britain, we wvould i ear no more of unfavourable
climates, and inferior soiU, because wve could
prove the contrary by pointing toi our splen-
did crops, our gond pastures, the excellent
qttality of our horses. neat catlle, sheep and
swine, andi the judicious construction of every
implement rtecessary for us in agriculture.
There may be casrs where capital emnployed in
agriculture Ixas heen losi, but if titis wvere to
prevent is froni so e!uploying it in future, il
wvouId lie absurd to recommend improveînents,
as they rantiot be niade wviîhout capital. The
waste of capital i -ome instances, should not
deter us from enipioyitig ii ni agriculture judi-
ciously. Lt may bc easy 10 accotint for the
waste of captital in inost instances, but titere is
no neressity of following the exatî.ple of those
%vlio have wasted it. Perhaps the capital
wvasted or lost in Cattada in agriculture, is not
the hundredth part of what hias beeni lost in ocher
business, andt tliere iq the further advantage,
Ihat tue capital expended isn ]and, althoîtgh
unprofitable to the party who, expended it, is
tevertieless atîvantageous to the country.
There are othier caiuses of want of success in
farmitio wvlere parties have not confincd thcm-
selves o te biusines of agriculîture. It is
therefore utijtst Io attribute ail the loss that
hias oucurred in agriculture to the business ofîthe
fairrn-r being an tinprofitable one. WVe sul»
mit tlhese observatiotîs, because we frequently
hiear remark-s mnade in reference te agriculture
that would be caiculatcd to tieter arty man from
beitîg ergaiged in it, and that wvoulti lead one to,
suppose it %va. a butisncss that wvas utterly tise-
Iess to m3nkind. No wonder that front ail
these circumstances agriculture should be ne-
glecied aftd despised, and capital employed in
anv, andi every speculatitin, rallier than in the
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iraproveinent of tise lansds, tise crops, and tise
catIle of thse country. WCe ay (se tholiglis
an entlsuiast on this subject, but we only wvisls
we cuild inspire ail true l'riends of Carnditns
prosperity ivitîs tlc saine spirit of entisusiain
and ive can promise thiem tîmat it is thse -snfébt,
and most uiseful spirit tisat cati possibiy iinspire
them, and there wvill be neither danger nor dif-
ficulty in carryir.g it out fully :1in tise grent
advantago of every interest in this countîry. IVe
may now rcturn to tise mojre direct objcct of
tise Report. MWe are hîappy to hear fin ail
quarters favourable reports of tise j)roduce anmd
quaiity of tise wlieat crop, and %ve trust tis
resuit, iili greatly assist our farmers, ani cri-
courage thisen to exertion and improvemient in
thieir lIusbandry for the next year. Wiseat
sisouid be our stapie crop, and evei y efrort shonuid
be ma(dc to cuitivate jssdiviously for it, and
obtain tise best qua!ity, andi varie;y cf sccds.

We suppose frîners wvii1 venture to sow
seariy next spring, and fron their having been
able to, plough and drain tiseir land this fil it
znay be the means of senabling themn Io sow at
sudsi an early period that thse crop wouid escape
the fly. Perisaps il iouid also bo expedient
t0 try again some of tisose v'arictiee îaf wheat
thiat we were accusto:sset f0 growv formeriy in
Canada. Tise price of %vh'cat may iot Vorne
1)p to the expectations or ils of the far-
Mer, but it is certainly bctter than for w1y
other grain, and wiii aiwvays bc so, as we dIo
flot aitogether depend tipon tise Caniadian mnar-
ket or consumption. IBariey is of excellent
quaiity this year, but tise quantity grown lins
flot been large, and the prices have beets very
lotv, but are now improviing. F:srmers wviil fot
fsnd it profitable to grow f'sis grain, except for
feeding purpoý:es, uniess the price approximafes
la due proportion Io wheat. Barley requires
that the soit sisould be in tise best state ol' pre-

iaration--b)etter even than tîsat for whclat. By
experiments made wiîi manutre, for bal-1-y, iL
wvas found that sheep manure produres tise

lasrgast crop, and that of tise horse thse next.
This %viil account for tise success of tise Nor-

foli systein of foiding sisc,'p on turiiips, as tise
be.,t 1 reparation r'or flic qpIendid cropis or bar-
lcy grow~nlis tîtaut Eigil county. By exile-
riiî'isi vth cals, cow manure wvas fouînd to be
greatiy tise Istýîfbr tUsat grain, ani green mantire
piuuglid into tise soit %vas very ,:tictesftit Nvitii
oats,, w~lieis scarceiy proiucinig any elliect wvill
wviscat and baï!ey. Thsis accotîits for nis
., ceeding so wveil on lnnd piouglied ntrgas
as it generaiiy doeLs. Tise piie of onts is i<'w,
btst 've do flot thsink it il fait to thse lov fi-tire
tisai was anistitipated], as a markct %vili be ilound
for it in tise Uniltedi States, %vhcre we tmeiieve
they cannot growe ses good oals as we cari, net-
iiisînnding ail tiscir advantages, an( liere are

osiser prodtscts -%%o rnight excel in. Peas have
been generaily a good crop, and siîould alwvays
bc cuitivatcd cxtt-nsiveiy, as sisey suceed wveil
liore. We fi. d by our ex change papers that
our peas hacve tise character of being good
bolieri, muchi ietter than those grown in Eng-
land, and this -isotid increase thecir v'aine consi-
derably for exportation. Tiscre are many thinss
in osir favotir here, if we wvouid oraly think so,
and usake tise mess of ihensi. V/e endeavour,
in) our positionî ns Editor of this Journal, to give
ail tise information of a useful character %ve
can colicct to otir subscribeis, and Io l'armers,
but if farmners %vill not takie tihe Journal or rtead
if, our laibour for thcm is in vain. Indeed wve
slsouldl considt>r ourseives as oMit, to act ini tise
capadity of Editor, if we were not able in any
one nunilser of fuis Journal fn give informadtion
of m~ore tlisas five siiling's vaitie to, any l'ariner
who w'ould read if, and we prelend to, be com-
petent to maklie a just estimate on tise stîbject.
Indiati corn isas ,uccecded admirabiy, and a
large crop lias beon grown of tisis usefuil grain.
Tise pot aIoe crop, so £sr as quantity or quaiity
(and tise latter ivas neyer better,) ,ucceeded as
%veii as cou'id be desired, up to tise time they
were takien up, but wie hear raany complaints
of icosn !ately ia some localies that tisey are
vcry murlh affected by disease. In every in-
stance, %vc Uciieve, that wlsere large quàntities
of musre hsave bees applied to tise crop, tisey
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are 1ound1 to bc niost afferted by the rot. MV
have warned farmprý bo he canti>uz in apply-
ing manure, and we now do en -ngain. A
mioderate produce of sotind potatoes wvould be
tiucit more profitable fnan a larger one of L-

sound. We have tried cîdircoal, and wve bc-
lieve it is one of tiahe est tîilsîances that can
bo emnployedl bo prevent diseaee in the tubers.
It wvould flot ho unt expensive application, as
a smnall quantity put in the drills would be suffi-
cient, but in na case would. we apply fresh
f-irm-ya-rd rnantire nt the pcriod of planting.
We w~ill flot -,ay much o? othier root crops hiere,
as they are not extensively- cultivoted, anti we
regret it. Carrots and parsniips in particular, rnighit
be growvn hero equal to any country, atid they
produce a large quaatity of valuanble nutritive
malter. There in the furtîter advantage with
theso roots, tliat they are easy to preserve in
wvisiter, and some of them rnay he left in the

sou,ý if dry, until the spristg, when iliey affird
a very seasonable supply for stock. Thcy cari
be as readily, and mow certainly, raied thagi
îurnips, beots or mangel-wurtzel, and tho;r can
he hetter and more safelv ,tored. We do not
disapprove of raising thora last mentiontd crops
by fhrmrers who, have good storage-o-n fr
îhem, but as a small -,pace of la nd %vould requi ro
large si.orage-roorni for theeo eropis, farmers wvho
have flot this storage, wvill do heucer to ct,'îivate

carrots ans] parsnips. It is ne-cessary thiat root
crops 4ihould be cultivaied to, keep the land in
condition, when potatces are flot so much plant-
eil as heretofore, and wvhon there i.; srarcely any
suiomor fallow. The markets are ahundantly
s-upplied %vith butchors' ment, of good qîîality,
at moderato prices. We cannot say t, wvhat
exterit heof and pnrk may ho proparod ihis
year for exportation, but wve wouid hope that
that quantity wvill be large. Prep-ared in a
proper manner zvid of good quality, there would
belittie doubt itw.tld be a safeartivle forex,'or-
tation in spring; the qualily and mode of pre-
paration batli should ho gooil, is esseittial
to suceess. WVe h ope when we shall have

botter pastures, nnd Mien WC have managed
our stock in the hest mariner, that wve shali
have a certain antI profitable trade in heef fur
Ihle old counrit.,; our pbrk is already equal to
ihut of any country. We are iî..t ablo to givo
any estimiateo f the quantity of butter and
cheese of the Canaîlian manuifacture wvhich
amy have been purchased here for exportation
this year; ien wve obtain the returns wve shalh
givo themn. Notwvithstanding all that has been
said of the necessity of farmers, packing their
butter in suitule casks, anid having the butter
of une quality and colour in eacli cask, tve sec
every day, thant the butter is brouglit to, market
of mixed colour and quality, and in easks that
are uintit for export1ation,ý ren 'Dring il neceoýsary
to, repack nny that may be expurted, and there-
by grealy injuringbte qunlity. For butter con-
sumed iii Monitreal, it is not cf Po much con-
sequence titat it should ho packed in opoen
c.asks, but the country should, certainly ho able
10, supply miuch more butter than would ho re-
quired for 'Montreal, aand even for homo con-
suimption, butter wvill ho presorved botter in pro-
porly made casks than in any other. Tîtere is
another great fatult in paoking, wlion it is ahlow-
ed bo have open spares between the layers of
butter. Týe-se openingstklvays contain air and
moisture, both, of whieli wvilt injure the qualiby
of tlic article. Butter should bo packed as
close as possible, ivithout leaving the sînallest
crack or ojîening, and then covered so zis bu
excîtude external. air. By this plan ail moisture
wvili ho presFed out of toc butter, and no air wvili
he ilowed tereiain in il. Cheese, we fear, has
not been muade ni such gond quality, and ia
surh cîuanîity, as would inake it a considerable
and valtiable article of ox-port, as it chould be
froin ibis contry. Hay and straw seli at

-r prices; we believe both would ho much
higher in price, on!!, for the fine fail wehave hart.

Upon the whole wve think the result of this
year should bo satifactory to farmers as we
helieve it lias been in proportion to their cul-
tivaion.-Novembor 28, 1849
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We have been favoured by aur friend Mr.
Nesbit with a co py af a waork publiied in the
ycar 1601, neariy 2.50years since, and af
which a few fac siinilc copies have been ru-
printed by Ild. l'rosser Esq., af King's Nor-
ton, near Briminghaîn, a gentleman %vha takes
much interest iii agriculturai inatters, and whao

dispa1 much. disurument ;n bix gt
Iit thisor froin whiehi il Nviii be seun liai

some of flIh l wise saws and modern iri,tain-
ces"~ in agriculture are of ancient date. At
this season of tho year, wvhen attention is
necessariiy directed ta wheat so nand the
Il thick and tini" question, the dibbling, drul-
iing, and broad as ytm, depth of sed-bed,
comparaivie mernts of plougli and spade hiusbant-
dry, wiii occupy meni's m;ýnds. Some notion af
the schemes ai the Ilagricultural improvers" of
1601, may be useful, and cannaI fail ta bu mine-
restin-z. Trhis work is eîîtittled Il TU/te iew and
admnirale Art of sctting of Corne. J Vzt/ ail the
necesgarie Tooles and alter Circumstances beloag-
iag1 th Ie samc."1

The work is dividt-d into several chapters, the
lirst af wvhieh is headed "11Tiî NI:w FouiJN ARrE
0F SErri.,;c 0p CoLE1 The, author describes
"IIow this inuenlion begazi" ii te foilowiîîg
terms:

"Illow this inueittion began: Hure 1 maie
rather probablia conjecture then cortainly de-
termine howe itis new conceit iii setting of
graine brgan. H1appily saine sillie wench bau-
ing a fev Cornes of wheate mixud with somne
other secd, and being carulesse ofthe %vork :,lie
had in band, xnigl noiv and îi:en iii stcud of a
Raddish of Carret seed, lut fali a wheaîe Corne
into the !,oiinti, -%Yich afier bmatctn il, selfu
iuta manie canes, and yeeidiî su gfreat ilîcrease,

Saue iost occasion af same fanrther t-al Pera-
uenture the grent and rich fertillitie titat daîbi

vsually itappuix ii the sutting af beanes alla
,pense, miglbt stir vp somfl practising vit or olther
ia make thie like experience in whe.te and ban-
loy."

"I 1ihaue beene credibly cuforînud that titis
maunur ai pricing iii ai Conne, bath by tlic pnb-
like impression ai an aiîcieîxt writer (-whose
namne I cannot yet obtainc) euen iii plaine anid
nied termes been long since ciiscouvered aiid
mnauifested ta the vie'v of cach ruadt(er."

The second chapter explains "lTw reason

ICI Corne dolth shoote vp int sa rnaay tares ra-
lIter by settiug then sowiag," as follows:-

IlSucli -vinter C trîe tihen as is v.sually sowuie
before or about Aihailownetide, iii my poor rea-
ison, imust of uccessitie loase a great Part ai his
generatiuie veitnce, and. radicali hxtmidiiie, both
by theu extreme nipping of the colde Nortbren
and Easteriy Nwiides, and the bitter frasts and
hiavie, togetixer Nwith the greal abouîxdencc of
the calle*raynie sbiowevrs, wblichl in the Winter
season do Sa plenuifiily attach anîd faîl 1-ppon
the Graine, iY-in. thon cyther nakcd and bare ta,

ail weather or veria slenderiy clotbed %vith a
poore and tiine garinent, nat able sufficientio
ta deieîtd the inwarde and secrete lire of niatutre
froin sucit outward and piercing enemies; yen,
thoîîgh il haue takien roate, and gottenl somo
bead hefare this boystenous %veather doe bappun,
yet b) reason tliat the roat is ghallowe, aînd
itath laken su siender litade in the grounide,
eythier te igwvarde BoLsamum is Nxashed awaie
withiî noysture, or nipped wiîb extreme coidu,
that il canîtot possibly send forth s0 manie syp-
rinîg staik-es and eares as ixatîtrallie it would;
besýides, the earth buing_ý filI ai clods, and not
suifficientlie broken inta a flne munde witit the
Plaîîgb, the Carne cannat su casilie aud plenti-
fuilie by titis attractiuu nature draNve or bis
aovu nouristimunt such store oft that veçyetatiue
suit framn the eartit. as it desiretli; the vertuu
and strcnth whiereof is mare ai largýe lhandied it
îny Booke af Itusbandrie, prnîted Ana 1594,
ani in tuaIt learned discourse of M. B>ernard P'-
lissie, in biis Bookie intituIed, Des eaux & Fon-
leines. But on lte atiier side, wvhen'as tite cor-
nus ai wvheate shahl lie so deepe wiliîin titeir
truc aud naturali bcd], euen itini owu inotherl'a
belly, tue earth beiîg inade sa litllow and open
with the spade, whereby they may also draw
sufficietit nourislîment aI their pleasure, titen
are ail tiiese oulwande and iîîiurioîîs storînes of
iaile antd raine, sa sufficieîtlic clefeîîded by titis
armnour of proofe, as tiîat tbe Corne hauing lus
true antd naturail putrifactian (buuîîg- nul per-
foîirmed wititout flie itelpe of a kiîîdly iteate)
(lotit afterwards iii tis due suason brin« iaortb
tbiat iitfiîîite multiplicationt whiercof we iaue so
mante and rich exeriments ai laie, farre buyond
11il lita hopes and hiaylesis of ail our piedleces-
sors.")

Tîte tiurd citapter points ont «I Tne 7naa7ter of
digginge arn) layings of Ihe arable grounds in tItis
7tcWv praclice."1

Wh'en raid hoiv t.> diggc, %ecd, or trench
your -round..s witit thu spade, is a inatter sa
triiiiail and weil kntwîîe aready la etierie cotîn-
trie C'orodon, as tbat I itoid il ixot a fit subiect
for a Scholer's penne, and therefaru hore I must
referre yon ta îi4ose beaten pathos whlereiui
enery simple Gardeueribath wvaIked a long lime:
onclie te depîh ai diuaging, ani truc lay-iug of
the graundu, semes toleematuriali in titis aur
new kitd ai husbandny. Saine in titis lab
practike, by their experieuce commende lte
breaking, up, ai tue grnde a foote and a balie
deepu, and some tvwo foote, and same bol ane
fuine; but in my opinion sincu tîtat, Ibree, or
fi)ure, or five iîîches at the mast is a suficient
d.ejti for lthe Cornu ta lie in, I sec no reason but
that eiglit or îweiue inches more, us a deptit ,uf-
ficiezit for lthe Carne ta r-oote in. Titis being
grauited, thton shal y-ou have this furtber bu-
nefite ensuiing, ibatai te nexlflruaking up aud

,i ixof vour grounde, yaîî shall turne uppe
sucIi m oiide, as bath not spunt his strcngihi in
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the former crop, the fruit %viîLerof you shall tind that 1 due hecere set downe allie exact nuruber
in the ncxt harvest."1 of bushiels, from which nature cati it no time

In chapter four, il Tite several instruments for varie: for if the yeare, the lieauens, and the
irzaking the holesfor the graine, ar)coLering thcm,"1 grounid ilsýeife, Io-ether ititlî the falal influence
are describcd. On tlhe present occasion we of the starres, (foe ail conspire togethier, the
muîst content ourselves %vill une short cxîract ; number of our bushets -%vill fait short but that
but wvitl give tie remainder iu au cariy nuniber. Iliey wilt by fille degrees cxccdo the accusto-

"It is anr olde saying, thalt bands wvere ruade nied yectd. But if nil these concurre and af-
before kniues: and 1 1(ubt nul, but the sarue fourd thecir seueral! fauours, thien ruay 'ivevcll
may as well be verifled in toutes. For to in) exýpet 1.50 busiiels of onc. But tlîis proud pro-
remeînbranee, te first mn that ever attempted mise of ours ruay liappiiy scme a paradox vuto
the setting of corne, ruade the lirst Itoies wvith sume, vnto whom, if they %verrc of auy saund
bis linger. But tlîis course beiug afterwards aud sharpe iud.geruent, il should rather seerue
founti tob very long and teous an instrument ageirprdxwybieabsetsol
wvas deuised, having mauy telei or pins, like l rather gine 200 bushels agaiuie, -Mien as
a rakze, willh a stalle festeried in tc ruiddest of we due ofteu sec, thant une corne bein g set and
the backside tiiereaf, <vhich being tlîrust into Nell rooteci, dotti stemme vp inita divers salkes,
the gronind, did at une instant ma ke twveive or yea suruetimes lu the number of fifleeine, more
twventie hles ruore ar less, accurding ta ttîe nom- or leseach core also euntaining- iireescore-
ber of teeih or pûmnes ile(-n1 Cornes w'itiu il. 1 do hiere omit ta speak- of

In itie fifthi chapter it is stated *-"l At what Byzantinîn, that fruitfuil grounde of Africa,
depth and) distance your corne niust bc srt." whereuf P!inic inakeli ment ion, where out af

I have benne enforrued thal the observation one corne f.sure, hundrcd staikes did braunch:
oftttiree inehes deepe and three inches distance and 111e Gouernor of that place <iid aiso senti te
hialli brouglit forth, 30 qoarters of wheat uponi Nera '240 sterures arising froru o ne gran.11
one acre of -round, and upon nioller 24 quar- In ibis chapter the steeping of sced in "ifat
tees: iîappiiy lte gruund or the seede corne andl fructify-ing- lur," sueh ris saltpetre, li-
mi it make the différence. Sorue speake of jquid manure,&cc.ispoeof Tteol
flue luettes deep and five iii di'stance, with ex. louwing trite remnark is ruade upon tbe proper

cetin reat increase; he truc flnding eut of lent of tirue for steepkiz sced
wvhich proportions rnay easily be obtained by "Auld as for the time of imbibition, it iq a rule
severahi trials ruade ai severaîl depthis an d dis- in naturaîl Philosophie, ihiat c-uerythiitg- bath bis
tances together, at une time, and iii one seife stoinacke, w'biich (ltî m-uer draving and ai-
saine peece of -round. Onl13 here 1 rusi re- tracting vuto itselfe suchi malter as is' apt for it,
niember yuu of that which \vas spoken of before, vuiti il bc gtuuted; ai. dI Ilion, as bein- ouercliar-
lu lte tille of digging, chap. 3, thai corcernlingjg«ed, it totheth andi sl uiti out cuen tiat %vhich
the deptb, you moust have an especiali care, oîlierwise it mnost ei elei .i as it doih inanifeslly
that your seed may lie Nvitini the rich cruut of appîeare iu the stom:alze of ruant, wherein by
the carth, and that bis bcd whierein lie lyetii, ouergor-ingr it self a 'Jo-u.sea duîh prescutly en-
înay aiso be cf the saine ýoodiiesse, or eIsL. the suc." C
plouffil ;vit discredite the spade."1 Several fertilizers arcecnurnerated lu ibis

Que portion of chapter 6 is devated Io the chapter, as sea-iveed, waoohen rags, dreggs cf
conideatin, whtlîr i begou tflt the h atce beur tsdae, saut, asiles of salpetre w'orkstr

toith cominon carl/t, and) ta prepare the seed before svnssoap ashies, a solution of sait and wa-
il bc set." The practice of putting pigeons' t er, at- ozit-hutik-s, fearn, asites frarn
bong, slieep's dung, &c., i nie the biotes, ;s ad- foonidaries, -al ammoniac, ancl carrian. This
verted te2 as iDractised by sorue. f-lorew~elbavc chiapter conchudes as foliows:
lte foununatian of the drow drill. el lîcre I canlme omit a strange secret deliue-

The latter part of te chapter is partiy oc- red by a Gentlemuan of gcod woorth vnîen mec,
cupied with a translationi frou te "h ast asnd cu befcîre ibis workc xvas foulie perfcctcd,
hearned baok of Malgia by c-that glu- Iwhicis. I banc rescrued for the conctusion cf thîls

rioîs eaohiain f/ia Bptista Pýorta," fruru Tille. lie as.surcd mec of a Genthemais, ai this
wvhich we take tbe following ex.tract :- pre.seît, dwething it Cornewaht, who bcbng vcry

IlThat now at lcng!th, accordin_,g lu mille covne indtubtriotîs, and searchiîîg buta tbe wvorkes of
desire, 1 ruay stîut vpý this booke uf plantes wih Nature, ' vould îîecdes aîîcmpt the soing cf
ai rtio.ç' famous and reno\,ncdl conclusion, 1 wiht Whcaîe in bis Arable graundes, beeing cf such.
here dechare how ait kind cf carne and pulse, kind, nature, and quaiity, as Nvas meerehy re-
together with te vinles thierselues slialt rcuom- pougiant and iîlfit for itat Graint, as tîte expo-
penice ail 'our labonirs with great increase. A rnonce of tite crea-tcqt part cf tto Cotiotrie round
malterw~itbout all question uf singular profite, abolit Ilim diti man ifest ly <leclare. Alid ubs be
te receive more thon an buîiidred busliels for performed onely by infsîsing bis Seed Corne

une.BotIcai Ibecruisake li tiis rrat fotre anid twenty itoures in a s-trong- tiquor, ltat
proportion, 1 woutd net have any ruanito 1ituko, had desccitdcd frem lus muckhcapc loto a re-
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ceptacle of bricke (a tixiik): but lie nouer infri-
scd his Corne (as 1 arn informed) tili the Iic1uor
hia( benne of two yeares date, and lie alwaios
dried iris corne befure lie suwed it: quae if iii
lesse time and without drying, tire samne efibcts

The seveni ehapter directs lHozo Io mcke
dcicc of your sced corne."1

IlSuchi corne as is r-ubbed betweerîe ones
hiands out of the middle of the eare, the vpper
and neather partthiere of being fire diuided. 1
hoid (with Rap, Porla) to bc the most fruitful
soed cf ail the rest,, and that tire hand, thoughi
it be a more laboursome %wcrke, dluth perfourme
this botter thaît the fiaill wvhichi mah-eth no di-
vrision of the grain, & yot bruiseth a great part
tirereof by the violence of tire stroke. But if
your threslied wheat content you, thon is it best

cyth'er to pick, ecd Corne by itseif, and se ie
diuidc the good from the bad (wvliieli is aLit
worke for Chiidren, and mai tire rather bec en-
dured, for titat so small a proportion of Seede
-%viiiserue to set an acre, viz. 12 pintes tirereof,
if eaeh graine be at five inches distance, as
some liaue obsorved) or cisc to powro your corne
irito a Tubbc of watcr, stirringýit vppe and downe ,whcreby the besi an(! heauiest C ornes sink, Io
the bottome, and the liitest graine wiii fleeto
and lote in the toppe, which xnay easily bec

The eigirth chapter states Ilthie diffcrcnce of
yeeld irclw ene itwplourrh and thc spade, wLiIL soie
nec> addition Io thre J2lùgh," as foiiows:

"HoIl that reapeth foure quarters cf Wheat
out of one Acre by his Pioughi, dooth hoide hua-
solie wcli contcnted as witir a rieh Croppe,
whichi is ei'ght at the Le.ast for one. I kuow tire

greatest nurnbcr do scarcely attainx souen for
one, and many but sixc for une : but if ie hiave
ton or tweiue for one, then lie acknowierlgeth
himscife to liane receyued an extraordrinzrv
fauour and 'biessinT frein Ilhe Heauens; yet
(bocausc bothlihappiiy, and by credible report it
is corne tu my handes:) 1 wiil liere ,et downe
one rare experimert perfcrîrmcd this last 3 care
witn tire Plough, -,vherein vno dcvbt the Actor
did stryucecueir in tire stetirý,l of iris %%it anud
spirit te make the best imitation whvliic ouid
cf the Spade. The gr- dliun a ?Jaturall
deciining or descent by Iris owne scituation, %vas
frrst crosse piougcd wvit1 a very deepe cUttillt
Plougi, aird thoen plouglrcd oucr the tirrde tirne
with a shaiiow Piough, that muade ver), close and
narrowv furrowes; thon was tire Scede sowvîe by
a sk-ilfuil Soivcr, and dhon JrarrowJ. ouxer; andi
by this ilcwe pracetiso the owner obtayncd 15
quarters (I dare flot say 20) vpipon cadi Acre
whici lire sowcd. 1 do net cite this stranige &
admirable experimecrt, cythier te ouerithrow th.e
whole franie of rny former workce, by vîrricrînin-
ing tîtefoundation thercof, or to ixinder tlle
labours cf se mnany throusaîrds cf poore and dis-
trcssed people, wvhichi by digging and settir r

like te be profrîably ernpioyed iii this land by
memies cf tire SpaL (-%vlrose E states wvitl ail
Christ ian cornniserating 1 dc pitie, and arn
wiilirrg te relieue); but professirrg ail tire good 1
cati, and by ail thianres tîrat 1 maie, te
aduauîîce tire conemon -ood cf the -%vhole Real-
ine, anrd krio%%irig, Ihlt if this newe practise cf
u îggring by guudi successe tîrerçof do liapýpen Ie
becorne gîerrernll iii and ener tire lvllo)d Lande
îrotwitlrstanding the Realmye bec populous, &
surchiarged withi irifinite rrurnbers cf poore Men,
VVoinen, aurd Chldreîî, and inayrned Souldiers,
tirat yet tiiere xviii scarcelie ba fourîde wvorkrnen
oxîcugý,i for Irle lenth acre of ]and: J say, for lihe
botter iucrease cf ail sucli grunds wliere the
Plongir must cf necessitie be vsed, I was boide
te insert this inuention, te supplie the defeet cf
Labourers, wvhicii otlierwise cf necossitie wouide
ensve. Anidyet if Imaie beleeve those infiniito
reports, -%liich are nowe wvith open truînpet
souîîdcd into ecd mani's care, in comnnendation
cf tire s pado, thore %illhbcrie comparison ho-
twveoîî tire Plou-li & il tliough ail moni wovid
joino ail their wvîts togellier for tire botter fur-
tixeranco tlrereuf; out cf many cf whichl reports 1
%vil oniy remembor tliese few.

"lA lustice cf Peace & Quorum of my ac-

qîlaintance, delliiîg ini E ssox, ani desirous te
make a triail cf tiat woonderfuil exporience, se
cornmerided attre Court cf Requests barre by a
Carinseller, wlio liad seene Icl samne thre Suin-
mur hefore, %vovid needs set aparceil cf grounide
with Iris owîie irandes, as soonie as hie came
frein, Mýiciaeiirasse terme iast te iris hotuse: i
April tire saine began te show% very gree and
full o f hiado, andtri e aruest time cacli Corne
hrought focîth at tire Ieast 27 cares, some 30,
aird sorie 32, %viti furty graines in oaci care,
whusc proportion is at tire least a tîrousande for
one. For tire truthi cf whiiclî report, 1 dare gage
îny crerlit, 1 know tic genteiman to hc se terr-
perat and weil aduise('of bris speech.

ilI do hieare cf anotirer gentleman dwelling
in Surrey, whlo irati in zeapcd 16 hushels out cf
cric pint cf v1etwhici lie set, and tirat semno
cornres brou-lit forth 40. a-rd some 48. eaTe.%
liauling 66. 68. aird 72. cornes in each enre. 1
couid iame tire gent. dwciliig, and place cf thre
triai, but tis whiich 1 speak 1 dare warrant te

bec tuc, lavi> good grouzid of credit for ùie
baille.

IlIn Nortliamptonsiiire there r'rew barly this
last summer,) aînongst tire -%vliclî tiiere wvas found
sumie routes hauing 19.0. cares vpon erre rmoi,

ivth30. grrairws aIh tIre0]cast in cacir care.
"I hiale aise icard by sundry reports cf 20.

30. and 32. qu;rrtprs cf 1Wheaite vpon an acre,
aird cf 1.5. qîlariers cf bariy v pon an acre; yeu

Stirere irauve heeque suincel- -:hic hiane rcported,
tirmt tlrey liane hari 15 qvarters cf wvlicat vpon
cire acre by titis mnantier cf settiiî, tho -rounid
bourg1 sperît aird out cf hart hy 'teu pÎowiîig,
before.
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IlAnd if I should repart ail the seu rail trials
that hauve beene made by scerail p)ersans, as
well of te Nobility as othiers, ivith>ing these
two Iast years, 1 should both wte.',,y mny selfe
witht recording, and yoî %vith reading such iii-
fiui numbers of practises as 1 coulde praduce,
sed ex his reliqua."

IVe do not thtus exteiiisveiy direct attent ion Io
this"I agricultural improvell ot 1601 ini aider to
" snub"- him, but for thie purpose af notin±r,, the
Ladt tliatIl thiin soviin-" Il dibblin.r ," < -deep
lalughIing,"~ andi "lspatie hu.sbaiidryý? %vere long

since praeîised not by a few individuals; but, ta
very maany persons af ail classes.

PRODIJCE 0F GUERNSEY COWS.
1 flEG ta draw attention of an accounit of the pro-
ducc in ane year of five Guernsey caws, iniserted
ia the Lnst annuai repart of the praceedings of the
Royal Agricultural Society of Guertisey. t is as
folfaws: "

B3utter, 1340 lbs., soîd, on an arerage,
at 1$. 3.4d. per Ilb ................ £86 10 10

btilk sold........................... 4 3 3
One fat bull eauf.................... 2 8 10
PouurlieiÇercalves valued 15s. cach .. 3 0 0
C;hurnedmil-, valued Id. pergalln il 3 O

£107 5 Il

In drawving yaur notice ta, Ibis handsoinc produce,
1 fuel a deeper interest tban niere local gratifica-
tion; it is the returns ai this brandli ai industry
alnne now that enables us ta pay lthe high rate nt
-,îhieli land liad riser, liere, clitil in osqec
or thte pNaaouîu~ ha ys in £18,OOOli
Woarth h«ita beenucxprorted in ane ycain«r frolm aur
rnall islaud. The knoNvlcdge af tihe value ai aur
catie as îiiik cawvs ini England is the mare neces-
sary ta us, as repcated atteinpts ta pass pour Brit-
tally cows as Channel I>aa ca uhve, si-îee the
apcing af the ports, taken place; :à caution la
the È,niishi purchaser ta that <.flcî was pubiish-
cd iii anaother paper same titne since, advising ta
exact a certificate af breed with carli cow. It is
neverthclcss ta, be feared that sufficient care bas
flot been taken in this respect, and that nauîy
frauds have beco coinmîttcd; and it is in conse-
quence that I beg you ta insert, and yaur respect-
cd cantemporaries, particuiariy ai the south af
Engiand, ta repraduce tbis article, flot alane in the
intcrest ofithe Guernsey breediers, but alsa in that
ai the Enigiish purchasers, who know the richiness
inapa)zrted ta the nuiilk by the introduction of aur
caws, af the purity af the breed ai which we arc
very jealaus; indccd, we are advised ta that cifect
by aur Englizlh frcinds. «I Bourded. by the sca,"
thcy say' "1in a snii Iacality likc Sours, bc Var-
tic'ular about the brccd, and if we want crossings
we eau ake thein at will." Such i3 their opin-
ian, and it is niost imiportant ta us in thatbranch
of our exports. As ta the accuracy af the repart

as above, val offly i% it given by anc af tuie first
gentieincit ai the Island, Mr. Thoinas Priauix,
but it is but beyoud aIl cnvil by the fael that bis
flirni, consisling ai 40 Gucrnisey vergé~es, equal ta
16 F'nglish acres, ar 10 acres Irish, is worked an
the inetayer systemr, by ai) intelligent Euglisxmani,
wha iust give hin i ofcouîrse correct returtis af
tl. jîraduce, the sale ai ail which fetehes about
£J W a -enraon an average afiyears, hait, as above,
the proce aif tive coNys, -%dxa wet'e tethcred accor-
tiig la the custanif flite island, and in cvery

respect mvell kept. To show that this is flot a
salitary instance, 1 bc- ta add a repart af the
prorluce ai anc cow, beJouging ta Sir Wili ain
Coilings, ai this island, %vhich frant the 141h ai
.iuly, 1843, ta the saine date in 1845,îin twa ycars,
gave 804 lbs., Englishà %eigrht, ai verv rich and
handEoime buttcr.-N. Le Beir, lion. Sec., P.A.
S. G.

WHY SALINE MANURES ARE REQUIRED
BY THE SOIL.

The use af saline substances us manures of
comparaîveiy recent intraduetion. In xnany
districts, hioever, they are indispensable, if we
ivish ta maintain the preseut condition, or ta
restore lte anciertt fertility ai the land. This
will app car irom the falloiving consideratians.

1. These saline substances exist in ail plants,
and must therefore abound, Ia a certain extent,,
in ail souls ini which plants can be mrade ta graw.

2. The rains gradually wash out-especially
fromn arable sals, and in iniand districts-a por-
tion ai the saline malter they contain. If the
surface sal is ta be retained la its present con-
dition, this natural wvaste iriust, by same means
or allier, bo supplied.

3. The crops ive carry off the land remnove a
portion ai titis saline inalter from the sali], and
thus gradually impoverlsh il, if the saline sub-
statices be not again braught back.

4. And thaugli %ve return ta the salinl thxe
forma ai farmn-yard mianure ail the stremv ai aur
coril craps and the dung di aur cattie, lihe land
stili loses ail that we carry la mnarket, and ail
that escap es framr ourfarin-yards and dnng-iîeaps
in the faria ai iiquid manure. Evea'ý Nvhere
tanks for liquid mnanure are erected, tihe tarmer
caa neyer relurn ta lte land ail the saline sub-
stances contained naîurally even lu his stra-w.
The mains that fall, were there uo other cause ai
waste, %vould wvash away some portion af what
he %vould desire ta carry back imita bis filid.

Thte necessary %vaste ai saline malter,.arising
from saune source or another. Wheu, for along

perid af lime, the land lias niainîained ils fer-
îiliîy witlîout rccaving 21ny amîlficial. supply, il
must contain wiîbin ilseif naturally a very large
proportion ai these substances,-must derive,
Lrom, spriugs a coîîtinued assessian ai such mal-
ter, or imam waters thal flovr do-wn framn à lài-ber
level, and bring wiîh îhem the wvashings af the
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lipper soils-it mnust obtaîni from abundant
eteaspray a sufficiency to supply the wvants of
Ih lat thIlat grow upion it.

Mie practica I man wi Il readily acknowledge
that, when a sufficiency of saline matter iï not
conveye(l to his land froni these or simnilar sour-
c.es, lie must necessarily supply it by art. I-le
-%vill understand, also, thiat tuie saline maijures
ho adds to thie soit operate by yielding tb iie
plant what it could not, otherwise -,o readily ob-
tain-and that a saline substance wvhichi lias
been found to benefit his nieighibonir's land may
possibly (1o rio good to his own, because Iiis own
mnay already coiiîain a suflicient supply of thiat
stibstance.-Johtnston's Agricultural (2h mi.slry.

M ODE 0F DETERMINING THE LOCAL
VALUE 0F SALINE MANURES.

In order, therefore, Io determine whether his
land vilIl readily bc benefited by the aplication
ofithose satin(- iubstances, froni whicli in othier
districts, or upon othier souls, much benefits lias
been deriv-', Ilie intelligent farmer wvill coni-
ewsaijati c ait: of preliminary trials or small
expeiiments.

n 'rhat many of the saline substances descnibcd
ithe preceding Sections may bu profiably

applied te most souls by the practica Ifarner,
can no longer be doubtcd. At the saine tume
ne prudent man wvill at once expend any large
surn upon tliem, until, either lie Iiurnnelf, or some
of lus immediate neighbours whio cultivate a

rimilar soit, have previously proved their effica
cy on a smnaller scalle. It is no doubt thie duty
of every practical farmer-a duty lie owes iut
only to lus country but to huiniself-to be alive
te, the benefits whidhl are to lie derived froni
every improved method of culture tliat may be
introduced; but it is no less lis dut* to avoid
cvery reasonable risk of pecuniarylÏoss wvhich
Iniglit bc injurious to himsel f.

guppose, therefore, I Nvere to enter upon a
fana wvhidl I %vas desirous of rendering as pro-
ductive ns possible, by the application of every
new method of culture that iniglit provo te bu
suited to the kind of soit I possessed, 1 would
begin by trying, the effect of each manure or
method upon atsingle acre, and I wvould extend
iny trials or aller my meîliods accordiiug te the
success 1 met willh.

Amýong saline manures, for example, I .,'ould
try nitrate of soda, or carbonate of soda, or woed
asles, or sulphate of soda, or silicate of soda, or
gypsuni, or sulplialed urine, or guano, or the
ammoniacal salîs, or a mixture of Iwvo or more
of these substances, on a single acre or hiall acre
of rny various crops,-iever cxpending in this way,
during ayoeear, miore thon I coulif casily afford
to Zse if my trials should faU,'-and I wvould not
begin Io use any of these substances laroeely tilt
I was satisfied that there -ças a reasonable pros-
pect of remuneration. And having once begun

upon this assurance, 1 would cease applyig
tliem for a white as soon as tle crops no longer

g ave trio a fair returfi of outlay-the probability
t li.n being, titat the soit for tlIe presenit lad ob-
îained enou-gh of the peculiar substance I liad
bectn employàrlug, and stood more iii iieed of somuo
ole r. C

Thius if, as happened te a fricnd of mine, a
dresSing of sait produced 35 bushels froin the
first wvleat crop, and y-.i wvlien applied io theu
xuext crop of Ille sailne grain on tili same field
proclcced only 20 1ules should conclude
that, for thue prescrnt, my land wvns sufliciently
salted, anrd tluat I liad butter apply sernething
cIse. 1 would tlierefure beginl my periments
anew upeu i ny salted land. I wVould try some
ofîthe other substances above named, employ-
ing always the same caution anud econoiny as
befure, and carefully keeping an accoutit of my
procedure, and of my profit and loss from ecdl
expermeuut.

Sueli facts also, as Iluat in. thue State of New
York, afîer a long-continued use of gypsumn,
thie employmcnt ocf leachied or exhausted -%vood
aslies wvas found te, bu more beneficial-would.
incline une to make mnany trials of this variation
or rotation of manures.

I should tlius hiave always several ex perimen-
tal patchles u pon mny farîn-aud 1 shiould not only
avoid thie risk of serieus (lsappointment and
pecuniiary loss, but I should enliven my ondin-
ary fanm routine by the interests 1 sliould neces-
sarily fuel in wvatching tle results of my diffe-
rent experiments-1 should gradually acquiro,
habits of reflection, and cf careful observation
also, wvhich. would bu of thec grnatest possible
service te me in aIt my friture operatiens.

0F TH-E CIRCUMSTANCES WHICII ARE
NECESSARY TO INSURE THE SUCCESS

0F SALINE MANURES.
The application of saline substances te the

soit is net always attendcd Nvith sensible benefit
te tle crep. The saine substance whicl, in one
distrct, or in one seasen, lias produced an in-
creased return, may fait ini another district or in
a diflerent season. The circunistances wvhich.
wvhidh are necessary te, insure succes in the ap-
plication cf saline manures are cliiefly the fol-
lowingr:

lst. Thley must centain one or more substan-
ces wvhiclu are necessary to the growth of the
plant, and in a condition or state of combinatien
in wvtucli the plant can tah-e ilium up.

2nd. Tlie soil must be more or less deficient
in these subtances.

3rd. The wveatue- and soit must bu moist
enough te admit of thieir being readily dissolved,
and conveyed to tle rmots.

4fi~. Tliey must flot be applied in tee large a

Equantity, or allowed te coine in contact wvithi
thyoung shoots in tee conccntrated a formn.
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The Wvater that reaches the roots or young leavos
must neyer bu too strongly impregnated wvith
the Salt, or if the wvcather bc dry, the plant Nvil
be biighted or burnod up.

5tlî,llie soi] mnust bc suflicicntly lighit 10
permit tho sait easily to punetrale Io the rols,
and yet not se openi as to aliowv it t bc readily
wvashied awvay by the rains. lu refureîîce to
titis point the nature of the subsoil is of miuch
importance. A retentive subsoil w~ill preverît
the total escape of that wvhichi readily passes
lhroughl a sandy or gravelly soi], -wiih ail o ),-,I
subsoil again inay reîaiîî littie or notlîing- of w liat
lias onîce made its way tlirough. the surface.

61h. 1 may add, lastely, that it is iîî poor or
worn out soils tkat ail socli applications may bu
expected te produce the ruost mnarked and char-
acteristic efifeîs.

PRACTICAL INSTRUCTION-CULTIVA-
TION 0F FLAX, STEEPING, &c.

The folloiving lutter froin tlîe intelligent ins-
tructor in the Ilallina Union, Mr. John Hughes,
,vill bu read wvill iîîterest as conveyitî n meli

*.usefuil itiformatioîî upon dlie cultivatioiî of fiax
saving the seed, anîd subsequent steupîng-a
process to whielh public attention is much di-
ructed at the present. It is only by local and
individîîal exertions,' such as tiiese, tlît 'vu can
hope for improvement and substantial relief,
and the more publicuîy such laudable efforts
gel Ihe bo*tter:-

l3allina, Union, Co. Mýayo, Oct. 12.
"Sîn,-lavinig called a few days age Io see

tlîe fiax establishment whiclî lias been erected
bor wiih tlîe assistance of Colonel Knox

Gore, in this neighibourlîood, I thiouglit it mnigit,
bu ,vortl il to give yeu a brief udescription
of it, remarkiiîu, by the wvay, fliat it is situated
about an Eiîglishi mile froin t lîis town.

"TNo preparatory liouses have been alrcady
crected, anîd the scutclîing miii is in process of
complotion. After the flax liaci becît drawn iii
by ilio.se frorn wvhom it lias been purchased, at
frein £5 la £7 per Irish acre, it is brouglît into
the first house, and deprived of the seed by
bectling; the sucd is then broughit out, and
ridd ed by Nvomen, after whichi it is agaili
breughit mbi the Samle lîouse, and passed
thiroigh, the fanning machine, Nvhich rendors it

pruttadea, and it is then put mbt small flax
brretà is until à may receive a further cleaning.
la the meantime, the flax or fibre ;s steeped in
vals of elliptical shape for sixty hours, after
wliich il is takun oct and dried. The steeping-
house contains twelve vals on each side. Afier
the flax has been put in, and covered wvith crib
lids bound by bars, whlich slip iii and out from.
iron elasps, it is filled Up with cold water, issu-

ing front a perpendicular tube, %vith curved
xnouth, whicli flows oct of a ruelal pipe, runninq
along the ground buîeonc the vals 4nd the

wall on each side. The wvater is forced into
tiiose pipes by a ptmp, whose troug71î is lîi'hlîr
than t he tops of the vals. This pum~p stanas at
he corner of the house on the outside. After a
suilicient quantity of wvater lias been purnped
in, tlîe steant from the boiler rit lte lower endt
of îlîe house is communicated to it by an iron
pipe ruîîîuuig parallel spirally throu«hi the val,
aiid fîaviug- a slight oscapernent at lIe beltnm.
B3y Ilese means lthe wvater is raised to 90 de-
Urees of Fahrenhîeit, at wlîîch leînperature it is
kepi until the Ilax bu tlion out, sixty lîoui.-
after being put iii. The machinery for the
scuîchlingt-miil, whichi is ninuty fet long, ha.,
arrived,. aiîd will bc got ruady as soon as pos.si-
bic. Drying Sheds are also about to bu erected.
lndeud, tîtere is a gruac doal of ability, energy
and zeal displayud in the performnce of the
ruquisite and custornary opuralions. Nethiîîg
ean l ond more than suchi an establishmenît to
improve the countlry, ani inspire lthe puoplo
witlî frush, vigour.

"IJoiiN HurGhEs,
"'Praclical Iiistructur.

"Edwvard Builen, Esq. Sec., &c."1

TISE lirÂdîNT.-All tlîe instructions hitîxerto,
given on the subjet of cultivating hyacinths have
been favourablo ta rich and light 'sou ; but to pro-
duce buibs as fine as the Duteli oues, wu
would uiaku the soil altoguther cigbtccn inciios
deep. At first wevc would sec that tho bed is wcil
drainud, uio îiîat no water can cvcr stagnate ; but
this should be donc wilh cverything else, as well
a.; lyaciiîîhs. "Ne would thon niake a compost
of two-tiîirds sand and one-îiîird decomposed
cow-'Iutig, îiîat is cow-dung rotcd 10 mould, and
f111 Up the whole eighiteen inches with it. Let al
the young offisets bu carefully planted tlhrcc iii-
chucs with it. L'et aIl the young offsets bu care-
fully planlcd three inches dccp, and thrcc or four
juchles apart, with their naines carefuliy labellud,
so that thore may bu no mistake about sorts while
they are young. As soon as tlîey throw by îlîeir
spike of flowcrs, pick of ail but lthe top twvo or tbrce
pipes, or even tue top one. Whcn the luarus
]lave dicd down, or nearly so, tlke up the bulbs,
which will bu fouîîd nîuclî enarged, and twist off
the foliaige; but lny each sort together iii the
ground again, anîd iii a fortiiight or three 'weeks
you niay pull off the moots, and lay thein in an
hothouse, wlîero they have a good air but no su.
In a fornight or thrce weuks mnore you mnay clean
off the loose skins, and iay tiîui by tîntil you want
ta plant Ilim takiiîg care tlîat neitiier sunl or
damp reaches them. Make up anoîher bcd in
the same way for thein thc next year, and use
tlîe former bcd for anything else ; for by giving
another good drcssinîg of cotr-dung or leaf-mould
yoîî wiil adapt it for înany things ; and in the
mean tii, the lîyacintbs will get on xnuch more
rapidly iu a new bcd. The.e bulbs will imbibe a
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fattal discase if thcy grov two years running on
the rame spot or iii the sanie soil. Even in Hol-
land, where they litve the soil natural, instead of
artificii. they do not grow again under three or
four seasons in the soil tîcy have been once grown
in. If a change of erops be neccssary for mnan),
crops, to, keep thein from degcnerating, it is ab-
solttly callcd for withi bulbs to prevent total fail-
tire. Sinall offsets beconlie good roots in thre
measons ; and for strength of blootn, the three-
year-old bulbs are by far the best, aiîhough they
are niot the largest. In Hollanui, as in this couin-
try, the hy-acinth grows to its foul size, and when
it bas bloomed its best, it goes iuto offâets, and
these are nursed as we have directed until they
hecomne fine full rmots like their parents, and are
sent over here for sale.-Horicidiaral Magazine.

Ctritctturta 3uutînla
ANI)

TRANSACTIONS
OF THE

LOWER CANADA AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

MONT REAL, DEOEMBEfl, 1849.

There are many plans proposed lately
for the amelioration of the present state of Ca-
nada, but we conceivee the only true mode of
improving te general condition of the country
is overlooked and aitogether ncglected by those

parties who appear so anxious for the Couintry's
weifare. ' The agriculture of Canada, is ad-
ntitted on ail hands, and by ail parties, to be,
the only permanent basis uapon whiehi the gene-
rai prosperity of the. country van be buit, and
we have an opportunity of knotving howv very
littie support is afforded to any measures
adopted for the improvement, of agriculture., by
miost of tiiose parties, who ndvocate other
Tneasures that are rnuch moie uncertain in
thecir resulle, than an iiunproved agricuiture
would be. The Lower Canada Agricuitoai
Suciety were oiganized with the sole object of
promoting the general improvement of ogricul-
titre, and therehy advanctng the gé>neral pros-
perity of the rural popuilion of Canada.
Titis Society and th)eir objectswtere so far ap-
proved of as to obtain an Act of Incorporation

by the unanimous vote of the Provincial Legis-
lature. But notvvithstanuling titis seal of deci-
ded approval hy the Government and Legisia-

turc, tho Society, ve regret to say, have not
oltained the support they were entitled to from

ail friends of Canadian prosperity. Lt is froni

tule Roman Catholic Bishops and Ciergy, %vhio
nueddie not in other taattere, that tire Society
have received the most cordial support and
encouragement to, persevere in their laudable
efforts tb ptomote the amelioration of agriculture.

This i satisfactorily proved by the letters of the

Artehbishoç' and Bisltoi who also are life mem-

bers of the Society, and by very many letters

fromn the Cure's of the Parishies, a number of
wvhom are rnembers, and pnying,6ubscriberi for
the Agrîcuuturai Journal. Thiese are unequivocal
proofs that they not only wish, but take an ac-
tive par t in promoting the true prosperity of
their country. They are satisfled that in
adopting titis course, there are tto datigerous
consequences to be apprehiended to result from
it, but the %veifare, peace and itappiness of the
peop! - As Editor of this Journal we meddie
flot with Party polifics, or douhtful questions.
Otur sole desire is to promole the object for
whicii the Journal is published, and to givo no
excuse to, any parties for withholding their
support, who really wish to, see this object ac-
complished. The Journal is open to any able
pen tat wrili contribute to improve it anud add
to its usefulness. Lt must he admitted by aIl
tvho ivili give aay thought to the subject, that
the Journal is necessary to rnaintain a contueo-
tion betwveen tîte Society zind tite rural popu-
lation of Lower Canada, or othertvise liowv
could the Soriety forivard their viewvs of aile-
liomfiton, or propose uny inuproved sybtem to

the farmers. Lt is not by annual Cattie Shows
and exhitbitions of other articles however well
got up, that the general improvement of Cana-
dian agriculture wviil be efflected, but by a gene-
rai circulation of a well cona'ucled Agricuituraî1
Journal, Model Fartas, and an agriculturai edu-
cation. In addition to ail these, agriculture
must bc estimated as it is entitled, the finit,
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most useful, and hi,nourabke of professions, that
would not be dist-reditable to, Rer Majesty file
Queen, or to flic highest in rank of lier subjects,
Io practice. Othier professions may fancy wvhat
they please of tileir owfl imTportance, but ive
can tell them wvhatever they miy fancy, there ii
noL one of thierni, noL even the profession of a
statesman, thiat is above that of flie farmer,
who understands bis business, and practices it
to tice best of his abilitv. We have constantiy
i-egretted to tvitness, that if there is a meeting
called fur any party question or discussion,
CC il flice world are assembled," and quite ex-
cited and interested, is a malter, perhiaps, thut
is flot of any impor;ance %vhatever to the
country generailly, but if an agricultural mneet-
ing is cailed, it is quite another affair, and it
wvouid appear because there is no question of
ils vast importance to tlie country, that no one
feels the sliglitest interest ln the malter, and
wouid go anyývlierc, rather than take any part
in wvbat wvas not to promote pariy views.
We are happy to ackntoviedg-e there are lion-
orable exceptions to tbis general rule, and that
ive have a fewv disposed to give, ail their sup-
port to agricultural improvement. We cannot,
however, but express our deep regret that
people's minds should be diverted fromn what, is
the real inlerest of Canada-to imnprove her
agriculture, and augment the amnouint and
value of lier anral productions. Let her
people do this, and customners will be raised
up for flie purchase of their produce, either in
Cantada or el4ewles. .. Tise Unitedi States,
we have no doubt, notvilhstanding their highl
(billes, wili ofrer us a good msarket for much of
our produce. To imeet their dues, we mrust
raise larger crops, Ilhl ivili more than doubly
repay the amount of duîy, over what our
sinall crops vvill zeil for at present. When wes
r:ýase a large produce here, il will ofi'er the very
best encouragement 10 the establishment of t
domestie, manufactories, Ilsat will prove profita- i
bie customers for this produce. We esîlmate
very hîgiy tise nalurai capabilities of titis il
country. Ail ive require is to improve them, e

juslicicsusiy, and to flic titimost of our pover.
This powver is vestein l oiur;eI ves, and if ive do
flot exercise il Io tlice best advantnge, il is un-
J;ust in us to attribute our %vant of prosperity lu
any other cause than our ovnr neglecl, that is
in'our owo pover to remedy. Ail this countiry
cari ever have to expend is ivhat she creale-,)
and in proportion as this is augmenited, wvifl our
meni to expend be eniarged. If ive wvouid
expeet to improve the production of a fruit
tree, tliat begins 10 fail in its fruit fromn negiect,
vve must 4' dress it, dig about it, and dtmng it, 1) to
restore il Io vigorous hearing. WVe neyer can res-
tore it by the expression of our regret, ivitbout
action in the matter. L would be ratlier a
strange plan to adopt snder such circumstan-
ces, were wve to apply bo England to take off
ail the duty ipon apples, because our tree:s
yieldled Iess fruit than usuai, from our own ne-
giect to cuitivate and prune lhem properly.
We stipported the principle of protection to
the last moment there wvas znny hope of ils
being continued to this Coiony. We know
that we must noiv seek io makie up for
lost protection, by increased prodluction. We
neyer cao improve the depressed state of Cana-
da by ail ive cao talk about il, unlessiwe take
mvasures to improve wvhat is to support our
trade and commerce, the products of agricul-
ture. An extensive and profitable trade can-
flot be maintained in a country that does not
raise a large and valuable produce. It is only
the surplus produce of tbis country that cai
be applied 10 the support of tradte and coin-
nerce, and this nust aliways control the

extent and profit of trade andI commerce in
Canada. Merchants and tradespeople cao-
not soli if Clirmer8 camnoe purchase. No
.ioubt tie more charges agricuiturai produets are
;ubject to, wvhîeller in the shape of dulies or
'or transport, &c., from the lime il, ]caves
he hands of tise farmner smntil il cornes
nto tlwse of tise consunser, tie less the fariner
vili obtain for Ibis produce. But wvbere ilsese
ifficuities cannot be avoided, tie formner muit
ndeavour to make up these draw'hackQ, by
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the increased quantity and excellence of bis
produre, and bo teacli and induce biti to do
ibis, is the most useful employaient thai any
mnan in this comnmunity cani take upon iiim-
no mnalter how higb his rank or station in timat
community. We muci regret for te salie of
our dear country that taiented inen wvaste îlîîir
abilities on subjects that are flot of a îlîousand
part the importance bo the people oif Canada
that the improvement of bier agriculture wouid
bc, wviile they wvould not deign to give a mio-
nment's comsideration 10 the latter, or contribute
five shillings annuaily to forvard ils necessary
improvement. It is lamentable to tbink that
wvhiie the first interest of Canada is compara-
liveiy neglected, men are constantly depioring
the depressed state of the country, and pro-
posing every itmaginable scbeme, for amieliora-
lion, but the certain and easy one of improving
tbeir agriculture and augmenîintg ils produc-
lions. By the proper instruction oif farm-ers i
a better sysîem of liusbandry, and the instruc-
tion of labourers in the better execuition <if
larm work, tîme amount of our animual produc-
tions miglit ho doubied, wbile tier- expenses
%vould nul be much increased from the more
expert ani1 better execution of every work of
the farin. Wve do not %vish o lie understood
as saying limai agriculture is tixe oniy bus.iness
that deserves anty attention liere. We only say
lImat il is te principal business ofmthe people of
Canada, andi that upon wvhich ail other business
depends for ils prosperily. We mighit as
reasonabiy expect tce healîhy and active ex-
orcise of the limbs of lte Ituman body wivbie
the head and îrunk were in a state of decay,
as to suppose there is any chance of generai
prosperiiy here, while agriculture is in an un-
itîmproveti state, andi yielding only a scanty pro-
duce. It is wel cultivateil fields, abundani
crops and gooti cattie, that wili revive tue trade
oif our cihies andi towns, andi produce the pro-
fitable occupation of deserîed houses and
stores, andi we are certain by nxo other means
under Heaven can this be accomplismeti. One
acre of a well-cultivated fieldi is of more value

to the owner and to the country, thian the
fincst bouse in Montreal uîîoceupieJ, and for-
tunateiy il requires no aigument to prove titis.
We admire îflIproements in toi, and wish
heartily that these iniprovemtents wvouid go on
constantly and profitalîly ; but we are much
more anxious to sce the iimproveneits re-
quired in the agriculture of the country going
on con..tatitly and prosperousiy, and wve are free
toadmnit that wve would admxire a iveli cultivated
fari or country, bearing abundant crops, and
hiaving good catie, sheep, and other animais,
infiiîely more titan the finest city, or the most
beautif'ul bouse thiat wvas ever constructed.
We have arrived at the conclusion that a wvefl
cultivated country iilihe sure to produce a
fine and prosper-ous ciîy ; but tuaIt it is impos-
sible for us to have a fine and prosperous city
surrotinded by an iIi-cuitivated and negiected
c'ountry, and that this is particularly the case
in Canada. We wvish w'e couid persuade mien
to extend their views beyoud what they con-
ceive to be ieir own direct and personai inter-
est, and the interest of parties %vith wvhorn they
may be connected. W'hat we recommend is
no party or personai affair, but ona tbat is cf
general inlerest to tbe human family. How
much more beautiful wvouid ibis country appear
if every field wvas carefuliy c.uitivated, no wveeds
suiffered to mature, tixe pasture, fine, lime cattle
and sheep of good quaiîy, and suflicient shade
and shelter provided for them. Would not the
attainiment of these benefits to our country be
wvcrthyv the devoted exertions of the most tai-
ented and beste(lucated men ?-Yes, urdoubted-
ly, and by accomplisming ibis good they would
confer a more certain and permanent benefit
upon the people, tiban by any other ivay they
ever can eniploy themseives. Wue are sorry
Ilmat we cannoe hold out any great reward in a
pecuniary point of viewv, to the ma> or the
men who wvould be induced to act as we pro-
pose, but tbey will certainiy not be without
the rewvard of feeling time satisfaction of having
done good for their country, andi if they possess
a compeîeacy this sijouiti satisfy them. They
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wviIl have Ille furiller satisfacîtion to réeel that
they incur n<o ribk of invoiving the rural popu-
lation in nny projecis that inight be injurious or
dangerous 10 tlîem.

We hope ail %vhio are disposed 10 support
titis Journal, an(I desire its continued publica-
tion, wvill pay up their subscriptions without
<lelay, and that rnany neiv subscribers %vill be
added Io the present list. Somne parties rriay
ivish to read without subscribing for il, but
others do not subscribe hecause îlîey dIo nc. de-
sire to read. The Journal lias now bee,, pub.
lished for two years, and we hope that now tie
volume for eaclî yenr would be wortli five
6hillings to any farmer who would purchase
and read it. It is not because a portion of
thein is our own production that wve estimate
therr as of some valuie, but that the copied
matter they contain is of great value to a
farmer wvho would be disposed 10, profit hy use-
fui information. It is a great drawback 10
farmers, that they should be so averse 10 give
a fait trial to any suggestions proposed to tbemi
in a printed form. We admit they -hould be
cauîious how they do introduce any doubtful
or expetisive experinments, as the low price of
produce will flot warrant, any large expendi-
ture. But improvements that. may be obvious
10 any mari acquainted with the cultivation of
land, should flot be rejected because tliey are
suggested or recommended 10, us in a book or
periodical. The press is a most powerful aid
10 ail other business and professions, and wvhy
should il not be so, t the agriculturist? The
farmer should Ilread, mark, learri and inwardly
digest"I ail that may be proposed to him on te
subject of agricultural improvement, but iv'e do
flot say lie should adopt any of the suggestions.,
but those wvbich bis own plain good sease would
consider reasonable.

That there are ryany articles that migbt be
advantageouisly manufacture(] in Canada there
can be no doubt whatever, particulariy those
that could be moade from our own raw produc..

dions and tha~t %vould be required for Our Otvq
uise. Eirst oit the list, wvould be agricultural
implements of cvery description, made in te
very best, rnner and of the besi material, and
utiiess ibis wvas the raec, we would prefer neyer
to have one~ of thein made in Canada. We
have som-c impienients of the very best de-
scription made here, l>ut we are sorry to say,
we have some othiers of the very %vor,,t of
their kind, and flot worth having, Mien otheri
wvouid be worth paying a fair price for. We
have wood and iron iii abundance liere, îf wu
oniy work thîem up in a proper manner. We
have %vool, and ive inay have flax, and both
of tîtese might be mantifactured to supply most
of our own wants. We would muchi prefer
linien 10 cotton materiai for ;nany uses where
the latter is now empioyed, andI we would
have the advantage of furnishing the raw nia-
terial (rom our own lands. If any encourage-
ment would be necessary for our manufac-
tures, the Canadian people have il in their
powver to oflr it. The aiteration in the Navi-
gation Laws, s-houid have a ver favourable in-
fluence upon tbis country. There is a wvide
field in tbis fine province for ail true friends to
its prosperity to eniploy themselves, ivithout
agitaîing doubîful or dangerous questions. In-
stead of improving certain advanmages that are
in our pnwer, we appear anxious 10 find ex-
cuse for our not improving them. We are flot
awvare of any obstacle toi the improvement of
our condition tlîat is flot in the power of thes
Canadian people to remedy, undertijeir present
circumstances. The depression in ibis pro-
vince is attributed to causes that have, we con-
ceive, veîy littie t0 do wvitli il, and remedies
are proposed that wvili have as uitIle influence
in inlproving; Ibis s1ate of things. There in no
confidente to be placed in any measuires that
may be proposed for the amnelioration of Ca-
nada, wle the only source of ber prosperfty
is passed over anld neglected as of no conse-
quefice. It may be !hought that ive are flot
justifled in making Ibis assertioni, but ive wouid
observe that we have opportunities that few
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other persons possess of knoNlng %iliat lias
been done for the iniprovenient of agriculture
in Canada, and %vho are the parties whlo, have
taken any interest in the malter. Wc mnaintain
a piroposition that is flot disputed b>' an>' on-
tîtat agrictililre is, and muust be, the basis of
prosperity to this country. Let tho!se %%~ho
can, corne forwvard, and now is the uie, t0
show ivhat lias been done, to prov~ie for the
improving andl prosperous condition of ibis-
the first, and principal interest in Canada.

In reply to the communication of "4A
Fractical Farmer," we are sorry to tay that,
there are flot niany of the County Agricultural
Societie> wvhichi take the Journal, flot perhaps
more than hiaîf a dozen out of the wvhole. Thtis
has astonished us, as the Societ.ies pirofess Io
have the saine object in view that the Lower
Canada Agricultural Society have in publishing
their Journal--namely, lte improvement of
Canadian agriculture. If the Journal was
talculated to retard this irnpro,ýement we
should. fot wonder if the County Societies
would oppose its circulation. Those parties
who stibscribe to il, however, will be best able
to judge ivhat is the character of the Journal
for usefulness or otherwise. We did hope
that the Agricultural Societies would bie the
rnost certain supporters of the Journal, by sub-
scribing for a large numiber for dtrtilbution--
but we have been disippointed, thoughi we are
flot convinced that the County Societies have
forwvartied the improvement of agriculture hy
declining to subscribe for the Agricultural Jour-
nal. Every fariner cannot be a competitor at
their Shows, and 10 those who are precluded
from tîtat by their flot being jn circumstances
to compete, a set of the Journal mighi. be gi ven.
Money that is granted for improvement bliould
ho open for ail, and applied wvhere improve-
aient wvas most reqîîired. If the Legiklature
wvas to grain a smail sum annually, toivards
the support of the Journal, and have a number
of copies circulaled gratis in every parish, we
cannot see thiat three or four liundred pound&

n-ould be injurious to a revenue of more than
liaîf a million, and we are satiAfied that tlie
sinall. arnount that would bu required for ilie
Journal, %vould be n.- beneficiaily applied fi r
the couîntry, as any flke amnouit that niay bc
approprialed. Education and practical in-
sý:uction in tîte art of agriculture ks what ne
require in Canada lu secuire ils prosperity.
As to any reward to an individual in itii
country wvho may aîtempt voluintarily to for-
ward the general improvernent of agricuiture,
as wve did for a numiber of years previous le the
organization of this Society, ive can tell our
cor respondet there is not much. chance for
il, whlatever ay be the amounit of time and
mioney that may be sacrified ia furtherance
of that objeot. This, wve be!ieve, is flot the
country to, acknowledge voluntary services irn
the way of payment for thein, hoivever bonest
and disintere,,ted may be the motives in ren-
dering, thein.

We fear il will be useless te re.omnmend Cana-
dian farmers a plan adopled in lte Britisht isles
for the improvement of grass lands without
growing other crops, %uhen soiving clover with
other grass seed. They inunure the grazs land
intended to. bc improved, in the autumn, and then
plough it lighitly. When the sol1 becoines rotten,
it is again ploughied deeply across the former fur-
rowvs, before the wînter sets in if pos,,ible. In the
spring, ab soion as the land is fit t0 work, it is
again ploughied, and the soi1 made as c1ean as
possible fioin aIl roots of tveeds and grases, that
the fariner does flot wvi-sh to giow upon t'ttc land.
It is then sowved wvith such grass eeed as the
fariner wisbes the land should growv, without,
an>' other crop-but one pound of rape seed is
sowed with the grass seed lier acre, which nets
as a blhade te the young grass whien it grows up,
and in tîte autumn it is eaien down ivith sheep).
This is found Io be an e.xcellent p)lan for the
improeinient of grass land, and it cornes at once
into grooti pasture or meadoiv. We do flot ap-
prove ofîthe systerm generally adopted here by
uld country farîneré, of plougliing up ineadowvs
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or lay-fir.it takinga c.rop of grain, iheut inanur- 9.1. pur licaJ; and younitgand dry catile, about
ing %vitiî a greeni crop-and lte third yearlaying Gd. per, head :chiaiging every thilig thtey con-
down ihte land %;tli a grain crop and griizs -ieeds. >i-umcti at thte market price., dedtictiing the ex-
Our own plan was,, to raise a green crop witlh penses of sending to market. At i11e lime lie
tuanuire on te lantd, when plouîghed azfter grass, miade tlii> et-imiate lie %va- charging 10s. a ton>
atid te next year seed 'lown again with wheaî for tutiisiý; 120s. a ton for îa; andi 60s. a
or barley for graýss-iîence, iakiîg only one crop ton for hiay. Any grain given wvas clîarged
of rmots, andi one crop of grain, imanuring once, at market price, and 3d. per busitel for grinding.
until, teeding tliw'n again %vitlî grass. Where The expense of attendance was ciîarged-but
two crops of grain andi one of roots, are taken atît the interest of capital. H1e aiso keeps an
for one maîîuring, te landi cannet be muchi exact accouint against each beast, aceoraing to
imnproved, except perhips cleaning the soil. ùhe number of the still, andi when lie can dis-
It is most essentiol in good husbandry, whien pose of it ai a profit of IlOs. over his cost antd
seeding down vith grass, that the land ,hould bc expeuîditure, exclusie of the inanture, hie se
clean andi in gooLi condition. Wlien this is Ilte i heanimal, not consideri ng that long feedi ng pays.
case, it iil produce a large quantity of nuatritive He says lhatthe soonerthle animal can be fattened
grass, and be ready tu Le taken up for other the better for profil, andi we perfectly coincide
crops ai ar.y lime il may be requireti. The in this opinion. Four monîlîs ic generally the
general plan in this CZauntry is--to sow grass period it rt-quires to faîlen an animal put up in
seed;s only for meadows on gooti, fertile soit- fair condition," with a loose bide, healtby, andi
*they itever think of laying îlown land in gooti tolerably fresli." Box feeding is Ille plan adopt-
condition for pasture. No wonder we shoulti ed. This inibrmatinn is not without intere,-t
not have muci Itasitire that is gooti anti sutitable for the Canadiati farmer-aîlouigi the mode
for fattening catte. We lîlamelte clitiuate anti of feeding may not be Ille samne here as in
soil for our flot having pastures like those in Britain. We <-onceive iat irn stall feeiing it
the oI1 <ouinîries, while it i., our own mismaaage- -would be very desirable to ascermain ivliat eacb
ment Ilînt is alone in fault. There does riot animal consumes, partictilarly iftdifférent breeds
exist -a duobt, tliat ive miglit have most excel- of ctale are fattening. lIn fart, i t is only by
lent postures here, wvere ve to manage them pro- exact experimient that Ille relative va1lue of
perly. If our soit and climate wos unsuitable difféeît biedti of colle cani be ascertained sa-
for the production of grass in perfection, hoîv is tisfactorily, anti we believe, few experiments
il that wve have as flue nicadows as can be been tat con be relieti upon, have ever yet been
in any counîtry on eurth ? The cause is quite itade in Canada to ascerbain the value of va-
easily accounted for--tiat for meadows, the land i ous breetis of animaIs. Every man wivo bas
is laid down iii a fet tite .%ate-wliile for postures thouglit proper to patronize a îîarticular breeti of
îhey are left in a stabe of nature, or a worse animais, con st-arcely be persuadeti that they
state, %N lien îlîey are perfectly exhausteti by are iiot tue best îhat con bie found. If tiîey are,
cropping. of large size, îhcey ivili tel] you they consume

no more, if so much food, thon the smallest size.
WC have seen a ýstatemnent lately in one or If they are fat, they ivili tell youi they becomne so

our exclhange paperï, mode by a farmer in on straw, ivhen dilferent breeds couiti not
]3riîain of the expense ofkeieping different clos- bc kept in equal condition on boy. WVe know
*zes of cattle, %vltich lie abertaincd by keeping tuat soi-e breetis of anima's are mlih supetior
an exact accouint of lle expenditure of each. tu other.;, anti will be more profitable upon Ile
He -,ayý bii fattining cottie co.,t him from Is. 3d. same féeting. But to determine whlti breetis
to Is. 4d. per heati, pur daly: te mileli coters re lthe most profitable, wemust ascertain their
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expenditure andi praduce exactly, befu,îe wve
cOnde.mn or reject mie, andt prefer andi applauti
înther. It docs flot require, lioveveir, any
exîn1iiiientsi to, enable ris tt) judge of the expe-
dicticy of rejecting some breetis iliat are ticciti-*
edly bacl. Aniongt tire latter v certainlv do
fut class the Cansadian breetis of liorýcs or neat
cattle, the luor.c*s wve consider the best in the
counîtry, and te neat catt!e wve believe to be
susceptible of being iinproved into the moit
useful stock a farmer coulti posscss. We have
Ille autiînrity of Professar Johnston for saying,
the largest quantity cf butter fronm a gi venr
weighit of the same footi, anti the richest milk,
are yieldcd by the smaller racesof cowvs. The
SiDall Altierney, WVed Highilandi, and Kerry
cows, give a richer milk even than the small
Ayrshire. Bjt the Shetiauider is said ta surpass
them ail. These breetis are ail hardy anti vil
pirk up a subsisteîîce fi-oui pastures on wvhichl
other breeds woulti starve.' This opirnon froîn
euch a ,ource, confirmns fully aur own expe-
rionce on this subject, that a wvell selecteti stock
af Canadian breeti of cois uvould bc as pro-
fitable as any that could be kcept for the tiairy
iii this country. By careful sclection anti at-
tention to, the breediog and feeding, the cows
mighit ho brouglit to a very goati size. We do
flot object ta, the use of a Bull of a difféerent
breed, but the animal chosen shoulti fot be
over-large. By degrees, careful breetiing, andi
gooti keeping will be sure ta increase the size to
the mnost profitable standard, anti this we knowv
ta be the best mode to bo adopteti in ourentieav-
ourto improve aur native stock. If %ve attempt
ta enlarge the size tao rapidly, lte animals
praduced wviIl flot hcofa the best shape or quali-
ty, either for use or profit.

We have receiveti a letter from Mr. Davidi-
ton af the ccîunîy af Quebec, to which we give
insertion in this number. We are not acquaint-
ed with the gentleman, anti if he hati not given
his naite, wve should have hati some hesitation
in publiliing a part of the letter, but as what

hoe states refers to the ditribution of public
money granteti for promouting tire improvement,
of agrictlture-and according to aur own inter-
pretatian ivhiere it is most requireti ta ho improv.
cd, wve helieve xve are jîîbtifed !ri giving the
letter insertion. The statemerîta matie by Mr.
Davitison are well tieserving of inquiry and
examination. Ve cannot believe that agentle-
man %vlio can write so %vell, wnulti make any
statement wvhich hoe coutil not supîport. ,We
have been long af opinion that tire county agri-
cultural ,orcties might do botter for the ativaui-
coînent ai agricultural itapravement than tiiey
genesîally (Io, bocause by their present system
ail the money gocs ta the most ;vealthy and
iîest circumstanced fariners, in 'tire covntv,
wvhile those wvho most require ta improve their
system of h uisbandry have notlîing done foîr them
in the way af instruction or encouragemrent.
We coitreive it ta ho the tiuty af evcry caun'y
saciety ivihel receives grants of public money ta,
apply this îaoney ini the rnost judiziaus atan-
ner in their powver for the in-struction anti en-
couragement af farmers who do not pi'rfectly
understand the benefitaof auopting a gooti systeintJ
af i hsbandry, or wvhat si.rt of system that %vui ti
bo. We stateti in aur last nui-ber, that grant-
ing three premitîms in each parish for the bet
cultivated and Mranageti farns wvould ho the
means of encouraging lieModel fiîrms" iii everv
parish. Alsa giving premiums in eachi parishi
for the best dairies-nnd for the best general
stock ai cattie kept by a farmer. If this plan
wasatiopteti,the public rnoney wauld bo circu-
lateti in every parislh in a caunty, and wvould not
ail go, perhaps, ta one parish, as it may at pro-
sent. We do not propose ilhat these premiums-
shaîlti 1)0 paiti whether there ivas menit or nat.
Rules shoulti ho establisheti, and if partie.;
would nat ho entitleti ta preîniums, in confar.
mity ta theze "'Rules", the premiums shauld
ho ivithheid. If Agricultural Sacietiesshoultibe
organizeti, andi prizes distributeti from their atvn
subscriptions, îhey shaulti certainly tiistribut-
them by what Rules they may tliink praper, as
societies do ini the Briti.,hI Isies ; but when publie
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nids are granted, it i8 quite a different affair, and
titese' mioneys should be applieti so a-, to effeet
the utiuost benefît to te comniunity.

The Lowver Canada Agricultural Society
have been anxious that Agents shoulti be ap-
pointeti for the Agricuitural Journal in ail tlle
parishes of Lower Canada, to man3ge the Jour-
nal, obtain suibscribers, andi coilect the subscrip-
tions. A resident agent, they considered, would
be able to give more efficient aid, than comn-
inunications by letters, or by any non-resident
party. There ara nov about sixty agents so ap-
pointeti, besides the Society's generai agent at
Quebec, Mr. Brousseau. The Directors of tie
Society expect that te agents xviilI o ail thiat
iî in th;eir power tii colect thle subscriptions due,
and forward the amounit to the Secretary of the
Society. They aiso ex,,pect that new -:tbscri-
bers xviii be obtaineti, if it i-3 desircd thiat te
Journal shouidi be continuied. Mr. Thos.
Wood is culiccting for the Journal in Montreal.

IVe have bvenr tld hy Mr. Robert Boa, of
St. Lauirent, that hie raiýed titis year a crop of
carrots which proîiueed firom one square perch,
iver 700 lbs. %weight of carrots wvith thle tops

on, anti over 500 lbs. weighit withouit the tolis.
Titis, Pl!owing 100 perches or rooti b the ar-
peýnt, ivould nake '221 tons of roots to tite
arpent, or abolit 33 toits wvith te tops. Mr.
Boa said some of the carrots weighied 6 lbs.
enchi, and i easureti two fecet in iength. The
soit they ivere, grovn upon %vas certai'tly of
the best quality, liaving, foldeti his cattie and
shepp upon it foir some years past. It proves
at ail] events what may be done by inantire
and proper cultivation-33 tons iveight is a
large quantity for une arpent to produce in a
single crop, and estimatir'g the roots aione at
twenty shillings a ton, it wvould, pay better thait
any other crop we knoiv. The tops are also
valuable for stareli if matie use of whiie green,
and if flot appliedto titis purpose, they %vouid,
by pltiughing them int the tsame soi], irtake
good martnure for the next crop. We have

froqiemtly reconimendedl the cuiltiat:ot or
carrots, as an ext clientt croît for the fariner tn
ilaise for his lior.,e., rattie oi-heep. Thgey are
not un experifrive crop to culiivaie, anti ii J
îîay wveil for Ilte expeildittîre.

DtAi-N,.--We have iîeen toiti of Ilte f-ftcet
of thtorougli diaiîiing wvitl tules, by a gé,ntieman
%vlto lias drained -everai acres it tîte neigh-
hiouritood of M.'intrai.-l-le says tîtat tlle ia-
prov'ement produced i nmuch greater titan lie
couiti have inîagined ptossible, We knowv ihat
tue benefit of draining is-anti wc aisýo know the
graet iîtjiry it is to the l'armer wlîo cannot drain
)lis land. There is no0 jrofitalte crop to lie
expected on lantis tîtat are not draineti. The
exjîense in many cases inay be more than tue
fariner ran incur, but if o lite had better flot
cuitivate tue iand. W7e have ascertaineti titis
fact by exjîerience, andi Iy hîeavy loss, ivhere
%ve were pieveitteti front draining; anti titis
may be otte cause titat wve now advocate so
tlecidetiiy tue nece-s>ity of draining. The ex-
pense of tule drainirng itere, may be an objec-
tion, but it is only in tue cost of the tules aionte,
that the expen2e can be much over what it is
in the Britisi Isies, and tvere %ve to have the
iately improveti tle, machintes, and uiersonî
accustomed to iork them, we miglit be able
to htave tules liere neariy a, cheap as in Engianîl,
partie uiarly if thiey coulti be connecteti uith
nater miii power. Wt- have !zeen a sttttement
lateiy wiîere a tule machine %vas attaclteti to, a
miii, worked iiy a water power, in Scotlantî,
and te tules were said not to cost more thait
froin four to five shillings the titousanti. Ir
this information lie correct, wve do not see why
wve sîtouli isot be able bo adopt tite sanie mode
of making tiles, and at very near the sanie
experse. WTC have aiso seen a statemeat in
the Transactions of the Highland Society of

Scotianti, that tules of Il inchbhore were moulti-
eti and shelveti for 2s. the 1000. It is futier
stated in the same article, tuat one man andi
îhree boys wviff one of Ainslie's patent ma-
chines, turned out 5000 tules Il minc per day.
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W.c (]i not linnw wliit the cost nf buraing
tv,>îîýii be-n Sconîd it could tnt hoe ituchi.
If tiles could bo moulded and slîolvcd boere for
2:-. or 2S. (id. thec 1000, of Iý illeih pilles, or
.5000 tules or Illat 'ize made il) a day by o'ne
inan and i tree boys, wc imagine thoe priecofv

tiie.- mighit lie greilty redurcd b)eiov xliat, is
paid -ît presezut. A gricultural improveient
ivill flot niake rapid progress lion',, unttil evory
article requirod to he mly. in iînproveaienti
is Io lie hiad at a price proportioned Io thiat nf
tlie produce of our land,-, and tbis '.ve have ot
yet seen in) Canada. The price of a bushiel ni
Mbcat %viIl go muchi fardier in te purciase of
agri cuitural îtnpioments, nr draining tiles in
Etigland, titan in Canada, and tie, (ombined
wviîh a less produce, must have a great influ-
ence on the improvemient of our agriculture.
If wvo should establishi manufactures here, they
mill have bu sel] these manufactures at a rite
proportionei Io that of wvleat. They c.annnt ex-
pect to flourish, nor would wve %vislî they shoîîid,
ot te expiense of the agricuiîurist. We knotv
that somte of nur manufacturers liere, do not
pay any tiîing iike-a price for the raîv produce,
prnpoitind tv whiat, iley charge for the manu-
facturcd article, and if we %vere, derrved of a
foreign market for our %vbieai, fhrmning wvould bc
a poor business in Canada. It is frnrn this
cause, that ive have coostantiy recortîmended
farmers to en'lenvour to produce xvlîat xvouid
lie alvays in dernaod for exportation, such as
whbeat, beef, pork-, butter, chîcese, fiax, liemp,
te seed of the tuvo latter, and perlîaps peas

and beans. If blieze articles are produceti, the
pi-ices here iviii bc ried, in a great measure, by
the prices lu Britain, and nnt aitoge,,ther biy our
Cariadian iianufacturers. Ail t1hîese matters
require serinus consideration, and farniers %vil
have to value what they purchase by the valuei
of ilicir b)ushel oirhet or nilier produce Ilîey
have Io seli. We may have wandered from
thc subject cif tule draining, bunt tve concelve,
thc observations we lhave submitbed in nur
w~andcring, ]lave a gond deal to do îvith draining,
and iU te farmnes interest. WVe linov that

disproportion in the price litveoni ivliat the
iiirmer buys and wvhat lie bas to sell, tvill nover
en)cotlr*agje hit to inuch implrovenionrt, if hoe is
tie party îvbo altvays obtains the. low price.
WTe wiý,li surcess to every branci (if industçy;
but Tînt to any ne, evein the farniers, at thte
expetise or 1o the i njury of anoiher.

1î1 s-oîn of ni bu poiiic~ g:udens, in tue iîeigi-
bourhood of Ediuîbutrgi, Scotiuod, they use fresh
tanners' bark bo a gyreat extent. IL is spread
betiveo Uic rcews ni strawierries in spring,
wliielî is ficetid to ho the chîeapesî mode ni keep-
ing the fruit clean, as iveil as adînitting of
gaîhering the fruit at ai] seasons: it also lias
the proporty ni keeping dowîî %veds, aunu nf
retaining the roisture in dry ivoathier, fromn
wlîich no plant suffers sonner tihan tîte straiv-
berry. Thîe same principle is ad<îptod ietwvee,î
ite rows ni gooseberries, and even the wvhole
surface ni the flowvoî horders is covered in
like inanner nt te iîegfinning nf winter. This
practice is also much iii usýe il% Yorkshire nur-
seriez-, bot as a covering for the fhnb-pat,ý
and for spreading ovor seedling and wveaic crnps,
to protect îbem, (romi boing tiroivo ont hîy the
frost. Tan ners' bark is said Iobc houch, used
i<ar these purposes on ihie Continent. In a
summer bouse, in oite nf the public gardons,
('romn wvicli n viewv ni the ivhnbe grnunds is
commanded, tbe proprietor lias intî'oducod in
the %vindntv, four parles nf ddffeient colotircd
glass, redl, yeiiowv, green, and iîiuc, and which
hoe ot inappropriateiy calls the isouse of the
four seasnns, as whien Jonkiag îhînîîgh the red,
iii a blcak tvirtry day, the wblole gardonba
the appocarance ni summer; tirougli the yellov,
iii spring, you have autuimn ; Uic green, in
autumon gives springr ; and ilte bloc, in a briglit
surmmler day, gives ail the appecarance of hînar
irost nf wvinter to s:tch an exient a., aimost In
malçe voit titink you fcc'i coi(J. Titis optical
i!luision, as it tony bc calicd, tîighîlt pcrlîaps bc
introdîîced iloto such bouses gooorahly ivitbi gnod
21rect, and if fbild to ansivcr in Canada, il %vnîthd
bc very desirable to do so, and in other liouses
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ns wvell ais suimiier liotisios. We have ofuen
regîitted. ihiat ihere dees nat appear lu bc suif-
ficent public spirit iniMi el for theda)isl
rnerî of a pulic gaîden. Thtis circtinisiance
is not certain.iy veî'y creditable toa hie gond

ti aate of' thxe cifizelis. A publllieg reg up
as il aiight 10 be, ivoult] ha very îmeful, a-,;el
as n niost igrceable resait for tîxe iîîhalîitants of'
the city. There is a vaAt diffreiice inIi tht
plenstîre to bc dcrived froni %walking in a beau-
tiful veil ctîlîivated ga-ýrd!en, abotînding iii trce-
fruits, and flawcers, andI illat aif paradiîîg, Ilhe
finiest >tiucet in Molnîreal. Thiis ai leaisi, i: auir
opinioni of Ilhe mnater.

Professor Johnslon mnions n sort aof cliirru,
lIt hias heen ir.trorhuîeed inta .Ergland from

Fiance, Iliat is 1m1110 approv'ed of'. He de:s-
crihes it as maie aof lin, of a harre] shapr, ntI
is placcîl in a tionghi of mater, vvhirh is hented

to the lemiperattnrc uIl milli or cmain ouîglit Io
ha hiroîîait to. In tItis churn the bîmiter wvas
extricted froin c.reum ai tIe temperaiure aof:

13 Bîiur it.-; harde~r but
560 F. in 60 minutes, - nliterthan Ille foi-

riS
0 

F. in 10 to) 20îniuc, utr x'lŽi.
GO~ ~ ~~~~~~Sf u. h ta7aiîic, 4 it fi rst, bitt aiguioxi

600~~ ~ F.i t olior und quai.y.

We ]lave placed the c.hîîriî in liat %%,afer in
wiîîter, in prefèence ta ptting lit %viter
mbi tile cream, and found il li ansiver %well.

Jleating Ilhe tin, or vessels in which ihe îîevv
milki is sîrainvd andi left fuor m.rain, is a plan ive

have caîmstantly adopteti in winter, a«ni caver-
ine eanlh pan of m;llk, wl'hen sinrained, lîy ttarn-
ing another pani aver il, wilIl have a goati eil'c.t,
provided il is done before te milki cools. We

believe a lin ebtîrn, surhi as mentianed by Pro-
fessar Johinston, woid ansiver extremely wvcll
in tItis cotiniry. There woaîld be no diifictuhv
in making îhom of' strang lin, on the sanie plan
os barrel chtmrns amatie aof wood. Tlhe troigli
in which thev 'vault wark mighl ha filleul wvith
hot %iauîer in ivinter, and wvith colti iii a:tmmer.

IVO aie- glad ta be a1ble 10 give furîlier and
saift oy i î' inoioniiç relative Io the root-

Extiaieîor. lIt is very I i'g iy reconîxîiendif'tl hy
the 11ev. Mr. Iliîa- enclit'r, of' Trin!, wvha.e

cs iiiitriy n a lie. re! led nipon, a~lie lias onc
il fi opwraîiîin TMie ui vrgis a n er

(roin lus itr-

Tîî.Novenibvr 1%, li_49.
1)>. S.-Periaps Yon \%-i:l be gzIai *a le:ira iliat

as early as last spring, 1 liave liad a-i 1Extir-pa-
lor or Stnîinp Extractor, made for ii' s-elf, anid

thatI ilv ndmakiîrLas biuuîi %vxnî ith tIlle
niast coxnplete sue~.Tha:t I'xtirpator. Nvîti
solfie îrilii,- difiýr..iices, is on tIle plan of* a, part
of \dîIil te de>cîi iii Iîa- boei grivenl iliiet

ileuSpapers. Il is ,Iirlply ani ideaîlei *hliel (oi
iroil) w.illh ils piian, ami a sxni--le lnovint, pulley.
Ili ibis machine, tht' ratio of the acî .il- poNver is
Io tlle i'e,,î15iîî1 one(, aS 70 is ta I . so ihiat twu
inen vacli wnrlcin,- al fle lhandies %vithî a poNver
of 200 lUs., would rai'so a body -,eLi--hiing 28,0001
ibs. ; ai %vere the' iminber ofi mcmx wtme doobled

fliey canld r~ie5 IOlbs.. 1 have s;eeni black
hiaclt stompsi.ý raisteil. ivlîicmî uIl -grranid wvas stili
Jroyen araiind Iiexi, anid drawiii±- %vith iliein
maisses of earîlu 15 ft.et ini circumnferemîee ait(d

moire ila'î 4'~ feci deepr aiiwczî1 m sîîrely
more than -56>000 lbs. ;andl il is ta be remarked
ihat those stifinps ,vere 2Jtem tu 3 feet i t i-

Witr \erc tihev adiuptvd nmore geer lllese
ilachinles ivaald bc ai Ille -re.atî'st lutiltv of] netw
lands. particuiarly on those wvîere linirdl wood
lîad been preiioninai, tvltili arc ready for til -
lage as- soîiii Ilwxy are Centred ; Ille prce i
as yei nearly qi ici . ! il il nol beln-- be-
fore it.s advaxîîago Nvill bc fullv appreciaied.

L. 1>îou:scîî uî.

T Il E EX T 1Il RP ATO R.

N. ST. ON(W.. PATENTF..

The' iiiier.sizfled, liaviiiz iaoelv iiîvenied an
Extirpator or Exîricbor ai Stnnîps. vlîIich alune
seeins to lhînn lu oifer ire aîai.!ciLau al
Ille aiiter cin ai'v- ofIe saine -inut known ta
]lave been iii fisc tilI now. lie iastens la preselît
il to Il is cotnirymneîî as a ineans of clc;arii nie%
];li(]$ lste ilinst .piiîn anidccniea.

'lI'hle power Of titis mxachiine is so greitat
bv ils inans a siin aî can move wvît1î case
a ive i!!it of S,(9)0, 1h00, 15,000 ponnds, andi

il isknown thiat wvithî that aneclîanism the powver
or stremigth of oiîc mnan inay eqîîilibraîe or ccjui-

poxiertetht oi frim 7(0 o110 mn: so thuat
with Ille aid of that machine a manî wiIl be able
Io draw îowards himself froi scveni, ta a hion-
tired in stretch)itig iii a contrary direction, oni
l11e elîaimo ai t:t machine.

Notwillistandinz the predi-ious power of tat
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rixacliiiie, il is neitiier very lîeav unr iitîcîtuive-
nienhly. voluiiniioîtsly large ; ils weiglit dovas tînt
exeeed 2100 lbs. ; ail Ilte vtiulit ieces til wttieh
il is forîned wouti int iniîke iiticît itinru titamn ttie
aîîd a liaif piaîîk, and ail itls iroiî-%vorks votîlt be
iîtelost iii a box tweîiiy ljuc!ies oîgby six

Titat machine înay be put iit operation, with
ono or two mnen, by ineauis of a sittail beam. or
lever,- m hose littitetisIots art. ilearly fliose ot hIe
6wingor brakie ofit commnmti bakitI jj beliiows.i
It lias bettn !ried latel: at, iàotitrei verystîcces-
fuily, beCfort p0r:Sotîs Of iti--it siationl ,altd I has
beet i ttuli adîniireti by a ittinîber ot inquirîîig
andi kiow ing iitdividîtas. lis price is twetiny
dollars oiiiy, while otlier machines cost frotu,
10 to 15 poîinds currency.

As tiubscr*bur lias.- obtaineti fron. te Pro-
vincial Govertnent tlie privilege of nîakiîîg cx-
elasivcly Ilile above machine, il is to Iiim. aloite,
or Io Dr. Lassieeraye, of St. .éoti,ý %vio lias b-ecît
by Iili aiîtiurized lu thtiat cfiý.et, tlit one mav
appiy b hbave il ittade. M;îyprslsiavtng"
aiready appicd for îî, peuple %% i11 tit) w-cil ho send
tioir order early, if tlîey %w .- tu -el one of those
machintes fuir nexl sprîitgl. N.S. D E

Pitonuti: ont of a iîtnpkin etld oul of M'. P.
B3urnts' Gateiat Tite livers Fa]J, 1849.

lit%

1 Pumpkii ................. . 2
1 d. ............. 176

1..... ................... 129
I d ".............. 126
1 di.............. 117

d.. .................... 92
t .............. 84

i t ......... .... 68
1 id.............. 64

1 id................G2
t d 5'. . . is
t i .............. .58

C '.............. 53
ci <.............. 43
I .. .. .

.........................

1371 lb;.
WTeiglit of lte 16 Pîîmpk-iîîs 0111 of unle secd.

One of the Iltrnpkitus wras '2- itîclies Iiitih
féta 10 incites inî ciretîmnferettco". IlD%

Tlie souals of te above Ilnrnph;iis arc lob bfail
i n. George Sliephc:d's sced store Ifniilrcal.

1'. B3URNS.

Titr RATtIFST 0F bco~i.YS-uh exqlîi-
sitely ahive to gettlu iînpre.ssiuîis atidi yct la be
table tapeevo ~ti Il prosccttioni of a (ie-

sinreqt!ires il, ant imînovabie brcastiiiiîud:t
tits iînperious causes of sîîbduiîîg eînolion,

isperh.ipsinul an impossible conîstituîtion of mnd,
but il mulst bo te rarest ctîdowrnent o! lituimaîti-
ty4-John Fosicr.

THE USE AND VALUE 0F IGIIT SOIL.

Th'lat ini grels Itis bottes from the roulis and
lîis iuseles lromi the atinospiere is be!youdi ail
(Itiub. Tithe iroti in Ilis blod nd the limec ini

lîi.t tt'eth %vcre originally in lle sioil. l3ut ltese
coul nult be iii iJ body uîiless îhey hiad pre-
iotisiy formed part of his foud. Atid yet wo
van ii(itlhcr ]ive un air nor oit btouto. Wue cait-
iîot groNv fat ui)on lime, antd iroit id positively
indigestible in oui stomnaclis. Il L by nieausb of
Ille vegetable crt!.tioit alune that it, arc eîîabied
to convert lt(! iiierai it flusht ant bluud. Trite
oulIy appareunt use ol iîerbs anti pLutis is to
chlange Ille itior-ga.iîic eartlî air, antd %vater 111t0
orgatue ýtub--taucius fitled fur the itutrilion of ani-
mals. 'lite littho liclieit, wiic bY rncais of tlle
o'ýaliecacidthant il secr(,tCs, ducoîtîpuses thet rocks
to wh'lc it eciiiigsi antd lits thcir bine for 11assi-

milaion"wiî bigieroreaiîisins, is, as it were,
but lte primitive boiie-iutaker of the world. 13Y
wltat subtie lransiatitaîion iorLrai nature is
eiîanged mbt orgranic, and _ed inert malter

qîitickeiîedl wvith liiè, is far beyoitd us eveni to
conijecture. Suffice il ihitt an express apparetus

i.t required for Ille piocess-a sneciai niechan-
isin I0 couivert Ile " c?.Ist of lt(e Carthy, as il 1$
calied, int food for mnan and beasts.

Now iii nture everytinc inoves in circie-
perpettnaiiy chan.giiîg, anîd yet ever returin- t
Ille poinît wliîeîîe it slarted. Our bodies aro
cotituialiy decoînposiîîg anîd recoinpositg-in-
deeti, Ille very process of brealingz is buti one of
decoinpositioîî. As antimais live oit vegretaibles,
even so is the refuse of tuie anuimal lte ve-,et-
nbie's foodi. Tite carboujec acid wbichi coines
froin. our longs, aîîd wii is poison for us to
inhale. is ulî oniy the vital air of plants, but
positiv:ely thecir ntutrimenut. WIitli Ilte ,ame
wondrous econoiny that inarks ail Creation, il
lias bcn ordained thiat what is ililiîîcd for Ille
support of' tule stipurior orgaîiisin is of ail -ub-
stances Ille besi. adapted Io trive sireligîh and
vigotîr 10 tlle inferior. Thant wliieii ve ecretu
as pollution to otîr sy zteîii tlicy secrete as itomr-
i4iiiietto lieir. Minis arc îl otiy Naîlurc's
seavetigrers, btalr'spitrifiers. Tiey rciuove
te fititF fron. Ille earîli, as w-eil as disinfect the

atmlosplterc, aîud lit il ho lie, Ircaîlîcil by a itigli-
er order or beiîîgs. IVitibout the vegevtabie crea-
lionaite tiiîtnai couild neiîiher liave becit ior bc.
Piats îl onily litted tise carîlu origiuîaily fur the
res-idetîce of inan andt Ille brille, but Io itis clay
tiiey conttintue bo rentier il hitable I0 lis. For
tit is enu lihir nature lias beeit matie llte very
anitiisis of oturs. The process by %viîici wu
live is Il process by wvhicli tevc arc destroyed.
That wii -supports, resplirai iuîî in uis produices3
p-uîrefaeîîoiititin. Wiaîouir longstliîo oh,,,c .It'lls.isur-wlntOur bodies rejeet, their
ruis imbibe.

IUcîxce, in order thiat the balance of wasmte andi
suppiy slioulci bc niaintained-t-îat lte principal
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of4îiniver.sal competnsation sitouit be kept up,
anti that wvhat is -ejecleti by us shoulti go 10 lte
susteîtaîte of plants- nature lias givoît lis svr
ai littîjtclive molies lu temuve our rftefrurnt
us. Sie litns not only conistluletl tlit w iili
%ve digest lte most loallîsume of al liltîtslr
senses anti imagiialioni bul site litas retttiered ils
efiluviur biffitly pernicintîs to our hcaith- sl
phurreîled bytro gen beiutg at ontce te niust
deilerious anti lte most offiensive of ail gases.
Conseqnentiy, as ini other cases vhere lie great
iaw of seif-preservalion nîetis 10 be eîtfureti by
speciai sanctions, nature litas matie il itot only
ativanlateous I(o us 10 remove ur nigîtt-soil 10
the iis but posititiveiy dtierimental t0 our
health, andi disgusliiîtt 10uir senses, lu heup il

in lte nigb ouotf our itotses.
lit every weil-reguiaîetl Siate, tîterefure, an

effective anti rapiti means for carrying off the
ordure of the people to a ioeaily w'liere il may
be fruilful itstead of destructive, becomnes a ntost
importanit consitieralion. ]loth the iteailli andi
the weaitiî of lte nalto tiepentt upon il. 'tlf 1o
inakec two biaties of wheat grow wvhere one
grew before is to confer a benefit upon lte
woVCrlti, sureiy 10 reinove ltaI wvlicit wii I ettabie
us at, once Io do titis, and 10 purify the very atir
witicl we breatite, as %veil as lte waler wiîielb
wve drinik, Ittust be a stili geater booli tu sociely.
Il is,. in fact, Io give lte communily nol only3 a
double amounlt of foodi ' but a double amoulit of
heaith. 10 enjoy il. WVe are noW bcginnittg lu
untierstanti thiîs. Up 10 the preset line wue
have oîtiy îtought of removing onr refuse- lie
itiea of usiîg Il, neyer enteretil our iis. It
ivas nol until science laugit us ilie dependence
.of one order of ecaliott upon anotiter, Ilit we
begant t sec ltat witat appeareti worse titan
wortiless to us wvas imtalnre's capiîai-waWmh set
asidc for future p)roduîctiout. lit otir eagerness
lu gel riti of lte pollutiont, %ve litat iitemally nul
looketi beyond our noses: hience our oniy care
wvas tu carry off lte nuisance froîn lie immieciale
vicinily of our owît residences. Il w-as nt inat-
tler 10 uts uvhat became of il so, longras il titi it
taint te atmospiere around us. 'Thtis the very
instincts of our nature liati made objeclionabie
to, us; is0 %ve laid tiown just as ntany diraits anti
se'vers as would carry Our îîiglitîsoii lolte lnear-
est strcarri- ant iltîus, inisteati of poisunitîg Ilte
air tat we breatieti,Nve puoioetli lIte valer titt
ive drnk. Thoen, as te own extendeti-for
cilies, like mosaic work, are put togetiter pi-
ecntei-sireî being dovetalc t -- treoc, as
coultey to coonly iin our chilrenes geograpiticai
puzzles-cach, ne'v row of bouses lajicti oit ils

dýrains 10 ltose of ils neighibours, wvilliont any
inqoiry bcing madie as 10 witîer titey werc oit
lthe saine level or not. Thte consequence of titis
is, that te sewers in xnany parts of ottr xwero-
polis arc subject 10 an ebb nd floodi likze their
cetîral strcam-so titat the polilion whiicî tey
remove at iow-water, fity regular]y bring back

j at highwlr o Ille very doors of the hto ses
wlience thiey carrieti il.

bBut, lb arks to orgattic cht.eznitary, we aru be-
ffii3iing lu Nvake up. Sciente làab tiitý_ht ii. thiat

aiunproveti and coinprelieativc s). sterra of draiti-
age is a question Ilial cviî,ein n l ottiy our
rel, bt-l is a far mure impottaîti cut-

bideratun withi ns- our breecltes pt>ck-ets. Wl.at
%vu iI uur ignioraiac lItat mniblaken fur rei*uose of
Ille Vilebt ktindi,%V(,ihave nlov Icari.ed tu eur
as bei,<- vith refe.,ence lu ils fertiliziig V[itLiljS

'a prectotis ore, rnttia.g lit riti velusb bwlt!atlt
the surface of utir str!et," - wiereas, if aiotYcil
Io reek, anti seellhe in cesspoois, %vithiiî scot (,f
our very hearths, or lu poilule lthe IN ater lthai %Nu
use toqneztch. our thirstandeouk ou r foid, il bu-
cornes, like ail Nwealti badiy applied, cotverîed
itito Po-Ol-s11,0flCo 5s, ofgoit, lu th>
Aputltecary-

IDottg nioro inorders in te Ioathsome Yvorltt
Titan ttmo3e ptour compctunds that thou inayat flot teil.*'

According lu lite avera-.ze of Ilte returuts fromn.
1841 to 1846, we are pay-iiitîg vo injilloms every
year fur guano bune tiost, alid utîter fouigi fer-
tilizers Our soil 1n8I45, .Ne eiliployou-I nut

Ifuwer tha 683 ships 10 bring houle 220,000 tlua
of animal manulre frotn Icitabue alone; amti yeî
NVO uTe evt2Ty d-ay Culpiuig itlio Ille Thanites
115,000 Ions (if a sinb.-itieu %licI itas been
provei lo be possesseti of ceoî gre;îîer furlili:ýin.g
povers. XVil 201) toits of lte Ieeaeltat woj
are %vunt b regaird-as refue, appicd 1o 'lie iriga-
lion of one acre of inteatow landi, z;even cropsl;,
we are bold, have been i rotincet in te year-
cci of ilieni %voith six Io seven potîîtds; bo tuaIt

considering lte produce lu have becît double(i
by tliese ineans,, We Itave an itîecase of ulNpwardls
of £20 oer annuin effecleil by the applicatitn of
Iiat refuse o the surface of our ftelds. T1hjs; re-
turni is at te rate of £1O for every 100 tonts of
sewerage; anti, since the tot.al annoutit tf-refuse

ditttdito thte Titarnes fron> lte sewers oif
lte tietropolis is, in rontdîti unnîber.s, forty mi]-
lions of tons pur aiitnuin, il foliows- tlitI accord-
inig Io snclb n estirriaîe, '%e are positiveiy wast-
inil four milliotns of inon ey every yeair-or, rallier,
il osis us thlat antoîtt to poisont tc vater abotut -us.
Or. grantinz tit thte feriilizitIlg poiver of lte
xnetrpiî~rfs is-as il i-Ssnsil 10 be-as
great for atrable as for pa:-turu lanik, [lien, for
every -200 lIns of Inlaîturc tîtat wte nlow 'ca11,
away, wve migit have att iiicrc;ase, of at ieast
twenl 'y busitels of corti per acrc. Cottseqneniy
tule eîttire forly nmillion ltots of sevagif ap-
piiedti 1 fatteti the land iitsit:ad (tf to poison tc

watrYvoiiiaI nc a ralc of itîcreas,,t!, pro-
dueIote exîtn i f four mtillioni buitls or
l catpr aîtnurn. Calcolittiing tht>i tl.aî cacit

of iîcse bilsiîels W0111,1 vyel-tl sýixteen quaiîern
Ioavesi il Wvou]d foilow IhaLt WC fiing in;-o flh'j Tîtainies l'O les$ Ilait two itui'drc< ant fo:tv-qi.x
milizi pouits of breati every year; or, stili
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wV<uIsc, by ponr-iiin m the river that W, hic!), if
spread upon mir fielits, -\vonlld enable thouiSands
Io> live, wvo couvert tho clememits of lifé arid

hocalth initu thc gernîls of dtiseaso- and de-ati-
tehauigimg- fîmbo 8slow bilt cvitain poison thlat which,
iII the stubtle transmutation of organic nature,
wvould iucoine aores of lifé-suistaining grain. .

I>NEUM\-OiA,
oit i~IAMT OP THE~ LUNGCS, ANLIAS COX-

SUMPTION,
[s a fea.rii scourge whcu onice it nppearq ii a
yard of bîîltochs. It not only destroYs ail hîmpos
ot'profit froin fccding, but mulakes sad Ïiuroads ilito
Iprinicipal ;"and will, if not renieffie, doter
maany front win ter gr.tziin.-." One thia- kl- pretty

evident, that incdicine is of littie use. l'sxumina.-
tion afior dcath showis the lungs to be flic orfrans
chie-fly affiectud. They are gorgcd wiîh blatk
bbiod, and gecerally have 1lb.cesses filcd witli
pus. lu1 our Country ilgebleeillg is Ille
rock ont whîch the prarvtitionier rest, lmk bopes of
safuty ; on ibis the f-ariner dtepends ; this i, their
slheut anchor ria2ht or wronq. 'l lio worst ot it is,
so few are curcd by il, even whe.ni aided by iniedi-
Cine.

Secitug thien lîow lit-fie au ho dlonce towards
curîng tbe disrase, is it not m~ore uecessmry to try
any aimîd every muleans te prm'velit it ?

iVI:uy a fariner %vill asic, -1 low arc «vu te pro-
voeit a clisorder iliat 've do flot k-now the causc
<>1?" 1 atiswier, partlv, bv attendin" mocre to the
%wamît. of thme cattie iu tlue .suimueiir.

*Tiîv aîre wvell llod( and fed iii %,inter. Every
pn.sib!o tare is taken themi. 'I'lmo are ut that

seasoli fe-l, watercd, and watîdcd rogulairly ;ani
wisiv il' liecautse voit sec iliat tliey tht'n requiire al

11lJ pains vom beCstowv Il miueto n g--îa.
swee* asnd 11,1v, culIl, 1iwZvecd aid .- ue

wirIout great attention. rcgutiurity andi eflicient
shelter Nwill not sulfice. 13ut %wl>; bestow so nimmch
tire lu the wintér, and littlo or mine irn tme suari-
mner -i d 1 o do cecrything for iliern fin the -%imi-
ter iiîont1i:, %viuai tliey are toiisnminiing expenqive
fod ; but lu the --primg and suimer, lie tlîc wimds
ever si) easteriy, dry, and piercing: the siiii hot
anmd trying ;th e ruimîs heavy -vid frequencit.; the
gras rî, lcmig and Sour; hIe dowsv copiolîs -and.
c!iîlling; the fo.gs as îliek and inilienetrable as if
iciported froin L.ondon ; tlhcy are t lien tmrumcd out
Io Lmaxe, and intrustod to daumie naturels tare iciglt
ai( day~. A yotnmg friend of Tmli ls ilhte
or twemity ffinlmlok 1::-s vemr, betwe,î liclm

aoî naîd C1îritîlnas. 'Ilî dkca wa' cid te
bo piîencuomnia. led antii phy-siccd they ail %vr'r,

but dlie they votild. The mrss 'vas gyrc*t, :nîd
QIIOtigli to îik a mil try to find a 1îreventivc
for unlother season.

Uîmlmaippity. lie lias azire.-dy hiln tItrer fatal casies.
1 wrmît with Iiiim to .spo the aninas. 'flîce îliev
were ini Il tle inarchies." U;îwa-.rds of scvvmîîy rine,

frcshlo ocking, thrce-yc.ir-old steers. 'I'W e cd

was long enongli, but tcrrihly foul of' the rag-wort
ami iaii> margold.

1 looked fiîr wvater, and Io! wlîat a fidling off
waus tiiere." 'l'lie ditches wcre ahnoicst dry; tIîe
litîlQ li'qiiid Icf't %vas fuil of' 11e auid mouid, and ail

tumîfit lu diriik. A\gniin, thoe wvas no sîmlter, ffbr
Il tc imimrses" growv fizw sheds, and flot mnny
mmoro bosiies or trocsq. 1 recommended. a goodI
wvatcrimxg tu bc mode, tuie bottom wvell covered
%vitli dlay or muari, and a supply 'o? wholesornc
liquid madle sure. 1 suggestd, ai shedi or two te
be ererted, the rag-mwort te hc mown twico dcmr-
ingîbie suntînoir just before flowerimîg, aid, the land
co lie well saiîed, lorsc-rahking off tlie rnibbishi.

Tlo îmy mmind, it is li arrel that Il disease of
the longs;," or consumup tion, shotild îîre'ail fin

îmîmmmy of the yardsq of' ouir winter gyraziers. 'fli
secds of the distc'nîper beimig so ably sowni duirin-
tîme sprmîg amîd qumîmmaci, wlvlu' the cattie arc divcnl
fron flair to fair te fimîd a purchasor. Thcy are
oftin hcated by over dm'ivimmg, to mmuke iip for de-
lays on t1w road, in order to bc in lime. On an

Cxposeil maîrket site tlmey stand Ibr Imours without:
fccîd or wvatir. l'aint with travel, feveredl with
thirst, goaded by driverq, and imaif nuadlemed by
thcir dogs, tlîey are, lîapî>ily for time originîal owmm-
ers, bouglit, driven hmonte lare, ammd tturned inte a
pasturo wimcre, percîmîmce timert. is ai flush of f'ccd,
and a strarcity, otf wvacr fit to dmimnk. If tlî"y
waitt to siakoe their îiîirst, the f1rzt filîlîy towmî
pit thcy taie le is jiiý,t the tiirî. Tlhe nîinre
liighly*color-ei tlle botter; Ilit-re is thon some
.streugil i iii il, for droverz gcîîerally lin:vç bilt liffle
faili il) civai watcr: thuis îbc'y get a taste for
dirty drink, and tis disease i% dramîîk tip iii tîttir
daiiy dratiglît, amîd destruction mmmde sure.

I was visiting a fhirming fricnid dmîrimig the hot
weathrr of I'ýst spring, whlîcm a report camno lri'on
t'le yard tîmat îlîrc oýr four of the winter fed bmll-
lockis wc're ill. 'l'ey %'erc frotig at the inouith
andi rcstless. "l'lie cyes imdicatcd greac irrilubil-
ity of the stoînacli, whvhwas coîîflrmccl by ioss
of appetite, hungimîg of the cars, -&e. A flrrier
wais sent for ; "dImx, of Course, were gwivc',
(thiere s;coins te bc nuo cure of mmytlîmîg %vithot
thieni,) aîîd oclier nîcansures takzei, but thle distem-
per attackeul ail imi the yard. aîcws

1 ask-ed tlîc gemîcrai hiabits of b'dn. ada
shcwmî tlc"mr place for wvatcring. This was a pit
dilg oîmt of ltme edgc of the farnu yard. amîd for its
supiply of liquid depeudcd. 0o the iolitary coni-
tribtmtions- of tie clouds, theit draimnage' cf tue yard,
&c. rhis~, timat %vas (if itseif ai uwols
fi\timre.' wvaq the place o? i efrcslingi for the cattie.
A\ few lîmrdies and saehy m-vay of trial. mrere
puit down, tlle stock k-ept uavay, and driven Io
cdean witcr, Ilthe driks wrc discoitimucci, anîd

flie aniniais recoverodi. Da dsquestion te lus
lîrcîler Eliali. Cs Is tiiere flot mi catso?" %vili corne
te) iny minci %vliîc' I heur of I stock doing e dl,
cf' lamentable los5es in staîbles o? good liomses,
bulloek shieds, zaud shiep-fclds. In seven cases
eut of tell, thiere j$ I a caztse," andi one tlimt may
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bc remeîdied. A"spirit of etiqtiry,u al seerching
out the apparently hidden inysteries of finit stock*
manaîîgement mutst bc tb,;teret. There is flir too
iiiiuch laid to Il lî'k." he vcry terni is offenasive
to a wcell regulated mmid. Good-luî.k %vitlî crop-
ping, anîd stock re(ii-, usci rit ot' paitîcî.C

uttcîtin t sînil hîns, as %vcll asq great, and the
cecise of a righit judgint ; wvhilst bad fuck, is
but the returul for igiorcebitrutid-
ness.

W~atcring places for cattle in thc field 4hould
bc wvcll cleaned out twice a year, the hottorn miade
gond with chalk or stones, and a suppiy of dlean
Ibuid secured ut any cSt. Ila a pint of liquid
taken fromn a pond, alweys uscd for stock, I found
seventeen diffè,rent kinds of aquatic inseets, and
the inost terrifieciookin- lurva. .Any of theni in a
glurass of evea dleani water, offcred to a fariner to
drink, would have perfcctud lus iiabred hydro.
phiobie.

But these small deer arc daily swialloved by
farna-yard stock, in a fluid having ail the color of
porter, and the efluvia and virtues of "lliquid
m.ttr. Ouglit such thiaga to be? Answcr
it, you gentlemen interested in Cattie Inqurance
Coînpanies, and aIt you enterprising agriculturists
whbo hav'e embarked large sumns of inoaiey in farnî-
ing stock.

Clean out your pits of pestilence ; remove the
unvholes.ýome fluid from their reach; grive the uni-
mals, wintcr and suinmer, good %veîer; and their
more certain ivell-doiinL wilt rewvard you. 11,
your nmen persist in lisiing it, reinove the lîinds,
and replace îlîem wvIlh a set mnt quite so bigotcd
to dirty ways. liciter change ail your nien than
lose one be-ast %vorth twenty' pouaids, and risk the
lives o? otluers. A i-re ri-id attention to tîxese
daiiy matters rclating to stock willprevent "a
wvinter o? diseontent " setting in, amud 11re.eiing Uic
energies of furnmers. I'hiey have alrcady a tlizou-
sand and one evils to, flght again-st to, try tlieîr
temîlers anud pockets, and to keep Ilthe gond time
conimg" uway; let hein sec that none of the

'trials " procced froin wvant of forethoughit, and
tUxat the hast stravs that break Uic back,, if laid
on, be flot placcd there by tliemselves.-IVe'st
Norfok

Mit BUCKINCIîA.%I'S.%ODEL Tw. r.Buck-
iag-haim lias publishied bis prospectus o? a "model
towi," to carry out wluieh wvould recquire, lue says,
four inillionsç, whlich lic proposcs shoiuld be raiscd
iiu 200,000 shares of £20 each. The town to
contain every itaprovenictit, iiu its position, plat),
drainage, ventilation, architecture, stipply of
water, lighit, and every other cleganre adcne
nience %vhiiî.li Uie imiîîrovcd state o? art and sci-
ence %vilt admit or bming conferrocl on it, wiîthii
the mnens of the available capital ho be raised f'or
that lrîunse. lIs size 10 bc about a tile square,
and tic number of ils inluabitants flot ho cxceedl
10,000. An cxtent of territory or faria-laud

arouiud the towni of about 10,000 acres, to be pur-
cliased or rented on tlue lomigcst attainahie ]case,
for tic purpose of introdiiciitg every description
of agyriculture, pas-ture, and hort icultutre, for wvhich
its suif iiay ho adaptcd, lo u 'Y~orked undcr tlme
mit inprored inetlîod.ï nit prescrit k noan. '.1
suitable variety of titan fac iurcs and handicraft
trades, to include ehiefly tîmose wlîich ire least in.
jurinus to lîealth, and ho give tlue predoîninance
to thc useftil over the inerely oraîniental, to, be
establisliecl nearcst the outer edge nor tle tnwn."
*1flic introduction int the tnwn, or any part nf
its estate, nof any intoxîcating lîquids or suîbstan-
ces, such as spirits, -,ille, becr, liquors, opium, or

an ter mnaterials by which intoxication can bc
proucd, to be stricîly prolîibited, on pain of sci-
mire' ad destruction whcrever founîl, and the ex-
pulsioni front the associ-ition i f tc parties proved
gruilty of introduciiig them, %vith the forfuiture nf
:îft their rghts. Tl'le like prohibition, and untder
the like penalties, of the entry or use of aIl wvea-
pons of wver, including sabres, spears, baynets,
guns, pistols, and otiier lire arias, as lcading first
10 fatal accidenuts, and next to vindictive uses; of
gunpnwdcr or other explosive comnpounds, as be-
ing equahly iinnecessazry mi a pecceable coiomu-
nitvy: and of tobacco ila every shape, as ilîjurinus
10 hecalth, offiensive to clelicacy and gond teste,
and involving a waste nf'timne and mioncy wvhicfî
could be so inuch more osefully and agreeably
emnployecd. The sanctity nf the marriage 0vow to
be admnitted as eqoaily binding in religin as ia
inorals, and fenuale purity ho, be prntected luy the
arin of ail; in cnnforîiity %viîlu whiehi, persous of
citiier sex (unît tnt ni one only, as iii existitîg
conunnities) ho bc hcld equally guiliy il' dt-tctcd
in illicit intercotirse, vhetlucr in single or nuarried
lfe ; so that seducers and scduccd, betrayeîs and
betrayed, shahl he equally expclled tluc associa-
tian, vith los.; of ali their prii'ilcgcs, on proof of
their gtiilt being lega>.ll3, established. Individuels
auit fainilies to pay ho the cnmpany a rental, to
be regulated by e moderate interest on tlue actoal
cnst of the premises occupicîl huy themn, uis the as-
sociation %vill provide the buildings-; but the fiir-
uiishing of thle apartinents or houses thus occupicd
ho be at the expeuîse and cccording ho the taste
of each occupanut. 'Ihere wvilt bc a paper cor-
reney, but no tick, in the nîndel hoîva. No cre-
dlit to be allowved on any purchases, and no ue-
cumls ho ho c.*pcned vith anly parties, lu avnid the
evil wvhicli facility of credit creutes, iii iîîdtieing
thoîuglitcss and imprudenît poisons 10 anticipahe
tlicir resourees and spend iiioncy hefore tîey have
carncd il ; and as ail niaterials o? iiianufact tire and
trade wnuld bie purchascd by tlue eîîîupany's au-
tuorized couiiis-;ioi;eris, and as thc rents' %oîmld
be rc-servcd l'roni casdi îuonthly piyient, mno more
ready mnotiy wvould ho rcquired hy anty ne ilian
ji.is-t Sufficiteiit to pay for thecir cient puîrchase ni
fon)d anxd clîii.LvrolC/roniclv.
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Lu!t br od f oc'~ak :uvoid purelntsing aiiimalî
vvith narrow enîttracteti chvsts, snch as liave beîti
toa finiely br,'d, or stuel as have any constituitional
tendenicy to dist-ase. Let reatrers and holders af
stock, endeavour tu keep cieir animiiais always
grovilig, anti never to ht ihieni ll back ilu coni-
dition.0 Ifconfincti ta courts, orstali tied, let the
aniînuîlas bc feti regularly nti allen. Lct their
food bc aof a nutritions chiaracter, but avoiti giving
large quantititc ai sucb as is highly stimulant.
Ail suddcn chiangcs lu thei feedinig andti mange-
mlent ai cattie ought ta bc avoided. The tran-
salion front ardinary or indiflerent fare ta theeut-
in- ai large quantities af highly nutritiaus foaod,
aught ta bie lwanti graduai. 'l'ie change fraîn
tie close confinemnîit ofia bivre ta living lu the
open fields lu «I nuchà lawer temuperattire, anti
exposeti ta every sort afiweathcr, aught ta bc made
lcss violent, by graduaily prcparing the animais
for thoir tiew mode af 111e. Lot particular atten-
tion bc paid ta the thorough drainage afiaal
bouses whcrc cattie are coilîncid, ani remove
daily ail dung andi Nvet litter. Let ail duaghilis,
composts, filth, and decomnposiag animali anti ve-
getable t ater, lie reinovei ta a consitiçrable dis-
tance, for the alfictory nierves ai cattle, and os.
peciaily ai caws!, aic particularly sensitive. Whiere
cattlc zre canl'înecl lu byre, or courts entircly
close i lu, tshe kerping ai pigs should, if possible,
ho avaiticd. Let t le animiais haive pieary of room,
for it is ovid<'nt that nothiiig cati have a more
baneful cifect uiponl fle constitution titan the con-
finement o aii :ut Iiig beings ini a close and hiezit-
cd atmloslîîhore. Yet lîow ot'ten do Ive sec l'nim-
bers af animnal.- crowded and shut up) in bovei«,
where a Ulan cati scarcely iîand upriglit, anti
whcrc thte poor creatiires romain for Nvecks and
rnonths conldenitied ta respire a vitinteti atmals-

phere. liet courtï, atnd such like opent places, be
comfortable aund sheltered, especiaily front the
northi atît«i at. Prevout cxlposure tu hutîîidity,
ta, violent ami sutdden chtanges af tetperature,
atîd ta everythiitC Wlîich tends ta, reduce the vital
eniergios. It is wil kîîoun tlîat a certain antounit
ofi wartiîth is neceai5ary for the promtioofa the
growvth aflan attnial, and also for thte secretiati ai
t-nilk ; and it is a ktîowlcdge of this, practicai3'
pusieti ta c\.ccss, 'chicit in a great itieasure caul-
sùs tlen-et o, autd even appositiotn ta, at proper
s3,stetni ai vetitlaiti. A sufficiont amiount ai
frcsh air is, 11owever-, as indispensable ta the wC.ll-
bcing ai' ivig ôereatures as %varnitlt, and it is for-
totiato tiîa't tite two are tiat incomîpatible. 'lie
ventilion ai cawv-hadses is, in boa matîy itnstan-
ces, a iniere aialgy for what it oîtglt ta bc. til
nîany case, the sal'e introduction ai fresh air,
withlout ex1 îa)stiig the anlitas ta cross currents, is
rendereti altîiast impossible by reasoti ai the bad
Construction$ Of tîe houscs,and the extrunte low-
aess ai tho roofs. lu order, hawcver, thmat te
byres may be such as ta insure, at the sanie timne,
ouflicir'nt warintlu ai a ltcalthy sort, anti aiso, an
qMple supply of pure air, the %vaiis must bc bigi,I

andi the roof, open to the top, and wvithanit roore,
IVentilatinig boards, wlneh inay bc rcgutlated at
pleasure, shlould bc inserted bathi ibo%-cttttd belowv

fthe caves. WindoNys ouglit ta bc so constructùd
fas ta admit sufficient light, and ilts prevent
clarkness favouring the accumtulation offilth, ami of
3erving as aiu eseuse for the want of ecnics

ANCIENT PRICE OF AGRICULTURAL LABOUR--

In the year 1352, the 25th of Edward MI., wages
paiti ta haymnakers wec but id. pcer day ; a inower
of nîeadows 3d. a day, or 5d. an acre; reapers of
corsi, in the first weik in Augnst, 2d. ; in the se-
cond, 4d. pcr day ; andi sa oit until the end of the
titnth, without Ment, drinkl, or other aliovance,
tinding their own toolsq. For thrashing a quarter
aof iheat, 2..; a quarter of' bcans, peas, barley,
or oats, 1 ùd. Dy te I 3h of Richard II., in the
year 1389, the wvages of a bailiff of hiusbandry %vas
13s. 4d. a year, ani his clothing once during that
perioti at aîast j a carter, los.; shephierd, 1 Os,;
oxhierd, 6s. 'd. ; a day labourer, 6s. ; a driver of
ploughls 7s. lta 1444. thc 23rd of Hecnry IV., the
Nvages of a baillif' of huisbaadry were 23s. 4(l. per
annum, andi clothing to the prico of 5s., wil hnîcat
andi drink,- TIn time of harvest a nîower hiat 4d.
a dlay, anti without mneat and drinki, 6d, ; a reaper
or carter, 3d. a day-without mnat or drink 5d. ;
a woman labourer, and other labourer~.,. 2d. a day
-without meat or drink, 4,àd. a day. liy the Il th
of Ilenry VII., 1696, there %vas a like rate af
wvages, only withi a littie advance.

MANGOLD WURZEL.--I have jnst put la 2:'
acres afimangold Niurzelinl rather a tiovel a,
whichi I think so gooti and econonil1, that it
nîight perhaips suit von ta 1 )ublith it : 6 csvt. af
Pertivian guano being sown broadcast, the fieldi

iwas ridced iip la the usual way ; then havinir
malle a miixture of cwt. of supcrpho-phatvs, 7
-,Yleelbarrawvs full of coal-ashes, 7 ditto af olci
iortur front a stone ivali Iately puiled down 1
set ta %u'ork ta dlibble lu the seed with the fol-
1lilli hanis :-2 iica ta clibhle, 2 wvonen to, drop
file secd, 2 vomen ta drap the mlixture, ai which
I allowed a t(-aspooniftl ta five haoles, and anc muan
ta cover.all wih a garden rakc. Tlhis wotild riot
h)ave bren nccessary, but a gaod docal of tain hav-
ing failen, the ground was taa ivet to roll. Thei
dilbics I uised were af a blunt forin, abulit the
size af a stnal flour-pot ait battoin. The 2.jI
acres were thus sauva andi inanuretiilu anc day,
using 5à lbs of seed, at the follawineespenc

3 men, at Is. Gd.................. .. 4S. Cd.
4 woîacn at Gd ..................... 2 0
1 gallon of beer, at Is. 4dl...........1 4

Total................. 710
1 intcad ta put la niy Swedles ilhe saine uay.- W.
C., Mlairger, C'ornwall.
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C'or14 RrCrcs SECURIED) FROM RATS AND MICE.-
T1lsc foliowin- lias been recommended as a cheap
and ellectual expedient to prevent ra ts and maie
frorn getting irîto corni ricks :-fhe riek should
bc built niearly p erpendieular, and cut around
about tvo feet high froni the ground, slantirîg
from the top towards the bottoi about (»ighiteen
incites. 'l'lie part thiat is eut is p _sMre over
Nvitli iortar inade ofeclay, or aay othier substance
thiat will stick <o the ernds of thte strawv, lcaving
a rim at the top of about twvo inehes. Tihe %vioie
is thoen %vlite-wvaslied. Titis plan i* adopted by
rnany farmners in Norfolk, and those wvho prae-
tiee it neyer liave thetr consi injured by rats or
xnee.

NOTICE.
rpi I)IrtELCOrca OF TrrrP AoeICULTURAL Socrarr

LoiE? Lower CANADA, are requested te reet nt
the R003urS OF THEr SOCIETT, in this City, on SA-
'rIRDAY,tlhe ISth l)eccrober, at ELEVEN o'clock,
A. M.

By order,
WILLIAM EVANS,

Secrclary.
Novembi;r 30, 1849.

FLOWERS AND FLOWBRING SIIRUJ3S.

F OR SALE at RosLi3ÂNic Nesi-:ni. near Amn-
ht.rstbiirgh, Flowers and Floîvering Shrubs, con-

3iSting Of the largest collection of ehoice named Tu-
lips, on this Continent, et very reduced rates. A
very fille collection of Double and Single named
Hlyicithts, of ait cul ours and shades. A large assort-
nient of choice ncw Dahlias, Rloses, cornprising nîany
of the finest varieties of Hardy June, Moss Bourbon,
Perpetual, Ilybrid, Noisette, flouxsalt, Beng-al, and
Tea Roses, &c., &c., et very Iow prices. Ponias-
Tree and lierbaeoos, as wvell as nearly ail the choi-
cest flowering slirubs, and Pereninial Flowers, Buoos
and ilerbaccous, cari be snpplied. Flover sccds, of
the best liind, for sale. Orders by mail, or left at
the IVlitness Olfice, Montreal, will ho carefuily et-
tendcd <o, and forvarcled vvith despeh.

J.AMES DOUJGALL.
Noveniber 30, 1849.

ROSEBANK. N USERIERS.
NEAR A.%IIEItSTnURGXi, CANADA WEr-ST,

T llfî'Pt0l>ItETOr. lt:s for Sale, a xnost extensive
abI traet of F11UIT TitlrES, comprising ail1

tIhe deosireble and leading varieties, anel including al
tie Iinids recornncnded ns first-rate at the P1onolo-
cal Conventions nt Buffalo and 'New Yorkc, last Fail,

Apples a Is. 3d. cadi, or $15 to $20 per 100;
unît hy the 1000 et very reduced rates.

Pears on1 Quinice aînd fre
Stocks, .. ........... a 2s 6t]. ce., or $40 per ICI)

rccie!:, ais unrivulled
eissartaient ......... a Is 3d ea., or $20 do

1>buas, 7-1 verieties,......a *2s 6d e., or $40 do
Cherries, ................ a 2s 6d e., or $40 do
Ictarines, .............. a Is t0.id caci.

Apricots on1 PItn einî A prieut
Stocis, .............. 2- Gd each.

QI)incvs,................. Is 3(j Lu Is 10,3d ecch.
Fuoreign Grurpes, ..... 28 Gd et, 22s 6id per doz

doiv ...........i1s 10. 1e., 15 s Ilo
Gooseherries,............ 1s each, 10s do
Curranth final Rcupbersries, Stresvberrics, A luionds,
Chestouts, Filberts, Mîrlberries, î&c., of aIl the best
kinds, end eit vcry reiluceti rattes.

Sl)eieci Trees of every variety cuîtivated have
heen planrod out, %vhich are snubtly in a bearing state,
and frum %%hich the scions have been eut, oieiring a
guarantce for the accuracy otf the kcilds. whichl few
nurseries possess ; ini evidence of ivhich thie P.roprier
tor received the first preniumn for Foreign Fruits a;
tIhe New York Stete Fair et Buffaîlo, as also ncarIy
ehl the first premitiaîs et the D)etroit lîorticuiturai
Society's Exhibition, during thc seeson.

lPersns urracquainteci with frurits wouhui be botter
supplicd, buth ais regards sizo of trees and quality cf
fruits, hy lcaving the speetion of varieties to the
Suibbcriher, nieruuly moentiuning the rotrber cf Suai-.
nrier, Autumu), and Winter vanieties rcquired, and any
other instructions they may thinkc requisite as to size
of fruit, &e.

'l'lie Trets ivill ho carefully packed, s0 as to
carry eny distance wirh perfect safety, a small extra
charge muade for packing. Orders should hc sent by
lst Mardi, so as to ensure a good selection being grot,
and also that they nsay bo forwardcd by thre firs't con-
voyance.

l'ire Propeller EARt. CATIICATST plies regularly
betweea Aralicrstburghi anrd Muatreal, touching at
the intermediate ports.

Trees, wvhen takea up early, ca be saeily plented
any tiare ini April or 'May.

Orders nrey be Icft et the Winess Oflice, ?bontreal.
JAMES 1)OUGALL, Proprietor.

llosebank Nurseries, near Amherstburgh,
2Oth November, 1849.

AUCTION SALE 0F FRUIT TREES, &c.
n '1-E undersigned is authorised by tire Proprietor

I.of 1{osErXANx NuRsaesv to.statc, that, as early
afrer the operring of the navigation in sprirrg os pos-
sible, there will ho e Sale by Auction, in tis City,
(sinnilar <o tIret %vlrichi took place thIs faîl) of
Apple Trees,a faire assortracrîr of suitable nranter sorts.
l'car (Io <lu dIo do
lrrr do dlu do do

Cherry do do0 du do

TfOGETItEt't WtTII

Raspbrrryî Brcsits. Strauwbcrry Plaznts of finc nanrcd
.sorts, Roses, arnd varions OrnunientàI Trees and
Shirubs.
Thre liceltlty condition cf these Trees and Plants,

and tIiý rccuracy cf tIroir mrailles, ma>y bo deperrded
lapon, alla the saIe wvill <alio place irn gooi inte for
subsequ.at spritrg pluatirîg, whicài i_- rfa. sefest, a;
any' rate, in aIl nortîrzi cliruetes.

JMIN DOUGALL,
3fontreal D'ilness Office,

MoateelNove Age3nt for Rosebauk Nursery.
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FARMING IAIPLEMEýÈNTS.

W B, the undcrsignied, cert ify thnt %ve bave care.
fnilly iîîspccted n varict), of Farniing ImipIe-

moents nitifaturied by Mr. A.F leck cf St. Peter
Street, and %vc fecl grat picaqure in recording or
uinqtiialiied opiniion that thcy arc vcry :nt:l
.superior te nny article cf the lcind %vbicbI we liave
sen iiaiiufactured in thec country, audl equal te,
any iniportcd.

Anîd we w'otld particnîlarly recommend te the
notice cf Agricultitrists thîroughouît tlic Province
bis Subsoil Grubber, wlîich hc lias iinproecd upoxi
frontie 11 w.ich took a preinium cf £10 front the
Ilighland Society o' Scotlnnd. Thîis implement
seems svcll adaîpîcî to inîpreve and facîlitate thîe
labours cf tic Faîriner, and Nwe cannot doubt tflnt
it %vill soion. bt cm tutsivc1y uised in iinprovad culti-
vation. lis Scotch and Dril Plouglis tiré mlso
very superior, anti vell wortlîy cf the inspection
of every oe desireus cf possessing a valuablo
article.

M. J. FIAYS, Cote St. Antoine,
Presidcent M. C. Agricultural Society.

P. P. LACII.ti'ELLE, Sauit au Ilccollet.
Wàl. EVANS, Sec. L. C. Ag. Society.
JA.NEs SOM-ýERV'1LLi, Lact:ine.
EDWVARD QUINr<, Long Poinlt.
T. E. CAMPB1ELL, Major, Civil Sacretary.
ilUGII BRoDnu, Cote St. Pierre.
P. F. MASSON, Vaudreuil.
JADIEs ALLAN, l'ointe aux Trembles.
GEORGE Cutoss, Durliani.

TO TUE AGTIICULTURISTS 0F CANRADA.

SCOTCH PLOUGHS, &c.
ALEXANDER FLECIZ, ]3LACKSMITII, St.

Peter Street, lias on lîand and offers for Sale,
SCOTCH1 PLOUGHS, moade fVrm WIVZaîE &
GtÂv's Pattern>, (if a superior qualily and wvork-
manship, warranteil equal te aay importeil.

DRZILL PLOUGIIS, SCUFFLERS & DRILL
1IARROWVS, cf i lie nîost approvecl andî latest
patcrns, and CH--eESE PRE SSES cf the Aryslhîreý
pattera.

N. 1.-Agrceultural Implemomits cf evcry descrip-
tion made te order.

Marais 1, 1849.

REAPING MACHINES.
THFE 'Subseriber lias on baud thirce RE AP[NG

IMACHINES cf the latest and iost improved
construction, capablc of cutting tivent!/.fwo acres per
day. Bcing manufactured b y lîattel?, he is propared
to warrant boti niaterial and wcrknîanship c.z cf the
best erder. ritUcF-moDESSATE,.

MATTHIV MOQU?, fant!fa ctdrer.
Terrebonne, July, 1848.

NEW SEED STORE.

rI 'IlIF Subscriber begs to :acquain'. bis Friends and
Custoitners titat lie lias, under the pittroniage of

the LoweiCztnada Agricultural Society,

OPENED 1115 SEEI) STORE-,,
A tNo. 25, Notre Dame Street, OpposiltecCi11 Hall,

W'liere hie will heep, an extensive nssnrtnîent tif
AGRICULTUItAL and GAflI)E'. SEEI)S and
PLANTS of tlic bcst qînîlity, wYhich hie wll dispose
of on as favourablo teris as nny porson in, the Trade.
Prom his obtai.ning a large portion of lus Seeds freuti
Lawson & Sons, of Edinburghl. Nvlîo arc Seedsmnîc to
the Ilighland and Agrictiltural Society of Scotlanp),
lie expeets; to be able to give gene.ral ;atifaction te-
bis Patrons and Customers. lio liai also miade

aîrnmnsfor the exhibition of samples of Grain,
&cfur Miember-s of the Socioty, on mchl the saine

p rinciffle as the Corn E xehanges ini the Brîitish Isleà.
eo bas a large varioty of Cabbage Plants, raised

front Frrencli sciaI. wliah hoe %vili dispose of te Mcmn-
bors of the Society, ait oue fourth less than to other
customers.

GEORGE SHEPHERD.
P. S.-An excellant assbrticaet o? Fru.it Trpcs,

particularly Apples, wliceh hoe %vill dispo:t- of nt une-
fourth less than the uisual prices. A!so,a larg'e qtan-
titsy of fresh foroign Clover Saad.

Mlontreul, April 1849.

Agents for thec Agricultural Journal.

Mfr. J. B. flourque .......... St. Damans.
Dr. Conoquy................. St. Cesuire.
Dr. l)e la Bruère............. St. Hlyacinthe.
Mr. Cadeaux................. St. Simon.
)ir. T. Dvyer ............... St. ]?auls,. Abbotsfoird.
M1r. Gendreau, J.P...........St. Pic.
Mdr. Blanchet ................ La Preseniation.
Paul Bertrand, Esq., Ni.11....St. Matthias.
Charles Schaffer, t-sq., N. P ..Chambly.
M. Cordillior, Esq............ St. Hilaire.
Tîmos. Cary, Esq., (Mercury) ... Quebac
Dr. Sniallwood ............... S. SLMartin, Isle Jestns.
lloht. Ritchie, Esq ........... Bytown.
Major Barron................. Lachuto.
The Editor of flic St.ir.,. W ... ýoodstoLuk, C. WV.
L. Guillet, Esq . ............. Three Rivers.
1). I)ubé...................... Isle Voi t,'.
Azarie Archansbauit, N. P ... Varennes.
lion. F. A. Maîhiiot........... Verclières.
J. B. E. Duroclier, lesq.,.....St. Cliatrles, Chîambly.

AC.Cartier, N. P........... St. Antiidnie.
André Vendendaique ...... BeIoeil.
Johnî M'ILarren, Esq.,.......Murray-Bay, Sag.

AIl communications connccted svill this Jciurinl,
te be addressed, post paid, te the Seurctary cf the
Soaiety-WILLIA3X Ev.ÂNs, Montrcal.

Anniual Su&scription for tlic Journalive shillings.
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